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IRAN VILLAGES LIE IN RUINS 
-'QUAKE TOLL STANDS AT 61
TEHRAN (AP) —  T w o villages lay  stunned  
and broken Kxlay under the impact of the second 
m ajor earthquake to rock southern Iran in 15 
m onths.
W ith the hunt for bodies continuing In the  
debris of wrecked mud houses, the death lo ll stood 
at more than 60.
At Deh Kuheh, 500 m iles south of Tehran, 
the entire population of 1,500 was left hom eless 
w hen the quake hit early Sunday.
The local deputy governor said 61 bodies had 
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$200 Million Jet Oder
For Canadian Production
CAIHO -
l)cr.M)n> u in*  kilktl
N'ineteen 
wfu'D a
Dutoli uirliiUT hit a sarul dune 
and ijiuke in two when attem pt- 
'^ in g  to land here trxlay.
D  Everything appeared norm al 
a.s the four-engined plane made 
Its aiiproach The tower at Cairo 
airfxrrt cleared the plane for the
We May Have 
To Ditch-Pilot
PRESTWICK, Scotland fAPI 
An nirlitrcr packed with vaca­
tion-bound American.s went into 
a terrifying shudder over the 
approaches to Europe Sunday 
and the pilot warned “ We may 
have to d itch .”
For 40 nightmarish minutes 
the big DC-7 buffeted through 
tlie .sky with one engine ablaze 
iUnd roaring out of control. Not 
tintil parts of the engine fell off 
did the jrlanc settle down again 
to be landed safely on three en­
gines a t Prestwick airpiort,
'rhe plane was on charter 
from R o y a 1 Dutch Airlines 
(KLMi by the Electric Roat 
Cbmpany of Connecticut. Its 73 
pas.scnger.s were mcmber.s of 
the com pany's athletic club 
headed for n three-week tour of 
Euroix-.
The idane. flown by a crew of 
nine, ran  into trouble off the 
north coast of Ireland.
apprnach and wished the pilot 
a "happy landing,”
The pilane broke in two after 
j the impact.
* KLM, the Royal Dutch Air- 
: line, announced that the plane 
j carried  29 passengers and a 
; crew of seven. There were 17 
j survivors, four of them  crew 
I m em bers.
NO CANADIANS ABOARD
Some of the survivors were In 
critical condition, the announce­
ment .said. It wa.s l>elieved there 
were no Canaiiiams alniard.
The plane was a four-engined 
turl.K> - ))toj) laickhccd Electra 
flying from Am sterdam  via 
I Rome to Cairo, Karachi, Ran- 
igoon and Bangkok, 
j The plane plowed into tlie top 
I of a sand dune akxjut three 
j rnile.s from the air|xrrt during 
,it.s landing approach.
! Tlie cra.sh area wa.s .strewn 
I with clothing, shoes, luggage 
and c h i l d r e n ’s toys. Some 
I bodie.s were burned beyord rec ­
ognition,
FOUND ALIVE
One man was found alive 200 
yards from the wreckage. A 
dead child lay next to him. 
i The survivor.s included Bri- 
, tish pilot Kenneth Raynolds,
137. who broke both legs.
! Of the rest of the crew, the 
j Dutch co-pilot wa.s killed, and 
'th e  flight engineer, purser and 
a stewarde.ss w^rc injured. The 
bodie.s of two stew ards were 
'm issing.
Britain Launches Debate 
On ECM Membership
LONDON (CP)—Britain todayaione—Prim e M inister Diefen- 
Jaunched an irnportant week of [baker’s call for a special Com- 
debate on the foremost iwliticnl monwealth conference, at prim e 
tccnn ao,. _what to do ' • .....................I Issue of the day
|ah o u t Europe,
The Commons kicked off with 
la  debate on agriculture, sure to 
j include the im pact of the Eu- 
Iropean Economic Community 
Ion British farm ers. Tuesday it 
Iwill probably consider a Cana- 
Id ian  request for a special Com- 
Im onw ealth conference to d is­
cuss the implications of possible 
British entry into the European 
Common M arket.
The decision, regarded as im- 
ninent, is rapidly assum ing the 
Jappearance of one of the great 
Iturning points of jwst-wnr his- 
Itory.
P rim e Minister M acmillan Is 
extrectod to announce Tuesday 
th a t Commonwealth Relations 
Secretary Duncan Sandys will 
leave shortly for Canada, Aus- 
Ira lia  and New Zealand for bi­
la te ra l talks on how B ritish en- 
xy would affect the trade of the 
|:ountrles concerned.
O t h e r  m inisters, probably 
Reginald Matidling, president 
|)( the board of trade, a govcrn- 
nent departm ent, and Chris- 
lophcr Soames, m inister of ngrl- 
^u lture, m ay visit Asian and 
Vfrican mcml)ers of the Coni- 
nonwealth on separate mis- 
lions.
Meanwhile, as political ten- 
lion builds up here over w hat is
m inister level if necessary, has 
injected a new elem ent.
SLEEPING PRINCE 
WAKES UP LABOR
LONDON (AP)—A row blew 
up today over the case of the 
sleeping prince — P r i n c e  
Philip.
A group of Labor m em bers 
of Parliam ent called for an 
investigation into the cancel­
lation of a number of tra ins 
early  last W ednesday so their 
rum blings w o u 1 dn’t di.sturb 
the prince while he slept in a 
royal train  parked outside a 
Devon station,
Philip was on a tour of 
youth clubs. His special tra in  
had .stopped for the night at 
the little town of Thorverton,
So Philip could sleep late, 
railw ay authorities cancelled 
five early  trains and laid on a 
fleet of taxis and buses to take 
passengers on a ,30-minute de­
tour to connect with other 
trains.
NIAGARA FALlvS, Ont. (CP) 
Four persons died Sunday night 
when a sm all motorboat cajr-
lecn as an extrem ely difficult sized In the seething rapids* of 
|ho ice — Join Euroixj o r go It the N iagara R iver
Joint Mutual Aid Program 
For NATO Allies In Europe
OTTAWA (CP) —  Prim e Mini.ster Diefenbaker  
anounccri to the Commons today that Canada w ill re­
ceive 66 F-IOIB Voodoo jot interceptors from  tho 
Unittxl State.s to re-equip RCAF squadrons in Canada, 
and that the tw o countries w ill produce irr Canada 
$200,000,000 worth of F-104G Starfiqhter jets under a 
joint m utual aid program for NATO allies in Euorpe,
As part of the deal, the RCAF tluu" aud ‘ ludated netlun” In 
will take over the niar\tting, oi>-j woiklii.e out t.he .u j .uieemeiit. 
eratlon, m aintenance s.nd R-j pe ^ p.,,,.,,
nanclng of IG stations in Rw': jf
Pinetree R adar Line, h itherto | ,.,-ntneid had put as inurh cf. 
tlie responsibility of the U.S. i p.rt into Mdhng the Ariuw je t
Mr, Diefenbaker said t h e  
agreement, w o r k e d  out  in
j interceptor—a devt lepruent jao- 
gram  by Avio Aircraft at Mai-
lengthy negotiations with the ion, Ont.. which v,.,s cuncelkd
in 1958.
Mr. Dlefenhi.iker replied th.at 
there has been uu delay or pfo- 
cra.Uiriation.
“ No one would bay the Ar­
row," Ise r.md. "Th.-it’s tiie rea-
TEAR GAS V iaiM S
Police carry  Leo McAdorey 
(57) from  his home in G ar­
den Grove, Calif., where he
w as captured a fte r his wife 
reported  he had threatened 
to kill her. S trained expres­
sion on the faces of police 
are  resu lt of tea r gas used in 
capture, McAdorey received
chest Injury when h it by te a r  
gas projectile. (AP wire- 
photo).
NEWSMAN MAY HAVE FOUND
Fabulous Lost Mine
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(CP)—A newspaper m an with a 
flair for historical research  says 
he believes he has found the 
legendary Lost Creek gold m ine 
which men have sought for 70 
years.
E lm er McLellan, city editor 
of The British Coiumbian, wrote 
about tho fabuious lode S atur­
day in his paper, then m ade a 
weekend visit to the spot, s tak ­
ing a claim .
Legend says 23 men have 
died searching for it and its 
$100,000,000 potential,
McLellan found no gold on 
earlie r visits but during the 
weekend he staked claim  to 
750,000 square feet of land cov­
ering a tunnel and underground 
cavern which he believes to be 
the fabled mine.
His next move will be to have 
a mining expert exam ine his 
find and have rock sam ples 
from the area assayed.
McLellan, who did consider-' 
able research  into the legend, 
said he was told of the site by 
Waily Lund, a carpenter, fish­
erm an, form er t r a p p e r  and 
prospector, who claim ed he had 
a dream  which revealed  the lo­
cation to  him,
M cLelian’s belief Is th a t tho 
mine is on Sheridan Hill near 
the Alouette R iver, a 30-minute 
drive f r o m  downtown New 
W estm inster,
Men have searched for the 
mine since an Indian named 
Slumach turned up here in 1890 
loaded with gold. Some of his 
nuggets were the size of wal­
nuts and when he ordered a 
drink a t a bar, ho tossed them 
on tho counter in m uch the way 
tho pioneers tossed silver coins, 
Slum ach was hanged for m ur­
der Jan , If), 1891 and his secret 
died with him.
M cLellan said his study shows 
Slum ach had m urdered  an In­
dian nam ed Louis Bee. The 
m urder w as com m itted within 
two m iles of the site of Sheri­
dan Hiil and M cLellan said 
Bee’s nearness to the site led 
him to his violent death.
M cLellan found an under­
ground cavern, A tunnel led 
aw ay from  the 30 - foot - deep 
cavern and loose rock and two 
cedar poles were on the bot­
tom.
The lanky new spaper m an 
said Lund told him he discov­
ered the cavern in a narrow  
gorge about two years ago. He 
visited the site the next spring, 
but could not enter alone,
“ Then . . .  he (Lund) had a 
dream  in which he again  en­
tered the gorge. This tim e the 
gorge w as a castle with carved 
rock stops. In front of the steps 
was a sandbar—and there  were 
pieces of decayed rope lying on 
it.”
F rom  a study of tho legend.
in the files of the Victoria Col­
onist and the Columbian, the 
men cam e up w ith this story of 
the Slum ach legend;
McLellan said the cavern 
could not be worked alone.
“ . . . The old Indian  had had 
help in extracting  the gold. No 
one m an could go down and up 
on his own. He would have to 
lower someone else down and 
pull him  up with the gold. And 
the wily old Indian had chosen 
women for this task  as they 
were nice and light and m ore 
easily m urdered. F o r once hav­
ing seen such a rich  cache no 
one could be expected to keep 
the secret, no one except the 
owner.’’
McLellan said Lund gave hu­
m anitarian  reasons for his dis­
closure of the Sheridan Hill 
site. He wanted no m ore per­
sons killed searching for the 
mine.
U.S. government, would cnsuie 
more effective use of the pnxluc- 
tive capacitic.s, skilcs and re ­
sources of each country. It also 
would dem onstrate the mutu.al 
determ ination of the two coun­
tries to .strengthen NATO nnd |;(,n  H  w a-n 't sold.” 
North American a ir defence. | H .  \ \  iic n id i 'c  K'C
He .said the Voorloo Jet fight- teaay V>'e: t> mad 
ers to be obtaine;d from tho U.S. 
would be C anadian owned, and 
arm ed with conventional w eap­
ons, They will be used to re ­
equip the RCAF squadrons nl- 
located to NORAD, and will be 
operated in accordance with 
NORAD plans.
REPLACE CF-100*
The squadrons have been fly­
ing the obsolete Canadian - de­
signed CF-100 twin Jet all- 
w eather fighters.
The Voodoos will be delivered 
Immediately and taken into 
service as rapidly  as the a ir  
force can absorb them , he said.
The Am erican planes are  be­
ing obtained by Canada In re ­
turn  for the assum ption by Can­
ada of the U.S. com m itm ent on 
the P inetree R ad ar Line, which 
runs roughly parallel to the 
Canada-U.S, border, north of 
the m ore settled  parts of Can­
ada,
Lionel Chevrler (L—M ontreal 
L aurler), com m enting on the an­
nouncement, said  the cost to 
Canada of the th ree - cornered 
deal, as outlined by the prim e 
m inister, “ m ay well be only the 
down paym ent.”
DESCRIBED AS ‘BELATED
Mr. C hevrler criticized tho 
government f o r  “procrastina-
Flood Clean-Up
TRAIL (CP) — Civil defence 
authoritie.s began planning a 
m assive clcan-up cam paign to­
day a.s the Rood th rea t ended 
along tho Columbia and Koot­
enay river.s in southeastern 
Briti.sh Columbia. GENEVA (R euters) — The 
Tliailand delegation to tho 14- 
country confertmce on Laos h('ro 
today walked out of tho parley 
following a dispute over seating 
of right wing Laotian political 
parties.
St. Pina X Catholic Church 
la s  fNickcd Sunnay anernoon 
|> witncuss the first ordination 
(^.priest to  be held in  Kcl-
FIRST ORDINATIOFi
owna. Father George Pfligcr 
iM-came a priest under the 
direction of ordaining preliite 
M ost Rev. Bishop W. E . Doyle,
of the Dioce.'ie of Nelson,
• Courier Photo tiy Chnrh’.'i 
G iordano).
Thai Delegates Walk Out 
After Seating Dispute
Tlic walkout cam e a t a ses­
sion of the conference which re ­
sumed this m orning after nearly  
a week "on ice" because of 
cease-fire violations in Laos,
But a U.S. delegation s|X)kes- 
man said  he understood the
Latest Proposals On Berlin 
Not Agreeable To U.S.-Rusk
WASHINGTON (AP) — State 
Secretary  Dean Rusk says it’s 
obvious the United States do(;s 
not agree with llio la test Sovltd 
proposals on G erm any and Ber- 
iin.
He declined to say when the 
United States would reply.
Rusk told reporters Sunday 
night "anything involving Ger­
m any and Berlin is sotneihing 
that will have to l)o discussed 
with other governm ents.”
President Kennedy will bring 
up the Soviet proix)sal,s when he 
m eets a t the White Ihnise tixtay 
with Italian P rim e Minister 
Amintore Fanfani, Tlio prime 
m inister arrived Sunday night 
for two days of discussions.
The Soviet' pro|K)sals were 
contained in a ineino which 
Moscow made publR; Saturday.
’ITie Russians had handed the 
memo to U.S. officials a t Vienna 
a week ago following Kennedy's 
nuM'ting witti Soviet Prem ier 
Khrushchev.
U.S. official.s said the incm olceils. 
bu.sically was a rcoffcrlng of Tl>e
previous Soviet proposals which 
the West ha.s rejected, 
Klirushehev called for an im ­
m ediate p('ace confcuence on 
G erm any. The conference would 
write a peace trea ty  to fix G er­
m any's Irn 'vocable b o  r  d e r  s, 
make West Berlin a dem llita- 
ri/.ed ‘Tree city ," end the Aliled 
occupation of llerlin and turn 
over control of Its life-lines to 
the E ast G erm an Communists.)
walkout- w as only tem porary 
"and does not rep resen t a p er­
m anent dep artu re ,”
Chief Thai delegate Direk 
Chiyanam had risen  on a point 
of order to press his country’s 
earlier request for the seating 
of five right wing Laotian po­
litical parties a t ttie conference.
Tills request w as m ade to 
count<;r the seating of the pro- 
Communist P a th e t Lao delega­
tion, which Thailand, with U.S. 
support, claim s represents n po­
litical m ovem ent and not Laos 
as a whole.
Chief U.S. delegate Averell 
H arrim an backed up Dlrek and 
said the Tliai seating  pro|X)sals 
"seem s toi bo a correct point of 
order,”
The H iai proposal is under­
stood to suggest th a t two seats 
at the conference tiUdes should 
l)(! given to tho five parlies, wl>o 
could fill them  on n rotating 
basis.
More 'Riders' Face Trial
JACKSON, Miss, (AP) — A 
dozen m ore "F reedom  H ldcrs” 
go on tria l in m unicipal court 
(<Kiay following we<-kend rides 
into M ississippi’s capital city 
to test in tersta te  travel facili­
ties.
If convicted on breach of the 
peace charge):, as w ere 98 
earlie r arrivals, they will Join 
HI ridcr.s in segreKated Jail
routine is cx i^c lcd to
continue this week. A loader of 
the Congress of R acial lilqualily 
has prom ised' a t least 50 m ore 
"Freedom  R iders” for Jackson 
within a woek.
M arvin Rich of New "Vork, n 
community re lations director 
for C.O.U.E,, told n cheering 
audience of ntmut 800 widtcs 
and Negroes in W ashington:
"We m ean to end segregation 
In in terstate travel, by bus, by 
train, (and) by plane, tide 
y c o r .”
■ Koo- 
no d irect 
comment on the announcement, 
l)ut said it has “ wi'icr im plica­
tions," in view of tile cancella­
tion of the .Arrow je t program .
_ Mr, Diefenbaker did not m en­
tion tho cost of the V’oodoos or 
tho U.S. .saving in the Pinetree 
operation.
SAVING IvSTIMATED
A Canadian Pre.s.s Washington 
rc{X)rt, however, send the cost 
of the Voodoos was c.stirnated 
at $120,000,000, and the IT.S. sav­
ing on P inetree about $50,000,000 
a year.
For t h e  $200,000,00 Star- 
fightcr contract, Canada will 
pay $5,000,000 and the U.S. 
$150,000,000,
Mr. D iefenbaker did not say 
in his sta tem ent where tho 
planes would be built in Can­
ada, but it was reported the air­
craft order would go to Cana- 
dair Limited, M ontreal, Orcnda 
Engines of Malton, Ont., wa.s'cx- 
pected to supply the engines.
PRODUCE 48 A YEAR
The Slarfightcrs a re  expected 
to s ta rt coming off tho produc­
tion lines in mid - I9G3, after 
RCAF .squadrons in Europe are  
supplied, Tho production ra te  
will be 48 a year, and the order 
will continue until the $200,000,- 
000 is expended.
Airport Light Tosii!@rs 
To Be Called Next Week
Tenders for the long-sought- 
after lighting instalintions a t 
Kelowna A irport will be called 
for next week.
H, S, H arrison Smith, pub­
licity chairm an of the B.C. Con­
servative P a rty , said in Kel­
owna today that David V, 
Pugh, M ,P, for Okanagan 
Boundary had received a let­
ter from the D epartm ent of 
Transi/ort notifying him of tliis,
Work under tender will in­
clude the erection of a rotating 
beacon, outline lights for tlie 
runway and taxi-way, approach 
landing indicator lights, and 
two hazard beacons.
Mr, H arrison Smith said th i s  
m eant CPA would be able to  
use the airport a t night, and 
that it would not bo necessary 
to a lter flight schedules in t h e  
winter limc',
"We have been after tills fo r  
the pa.st two yejirs," ho said.
Wounded Man Dies
EDMONTON (CP) — A m an 
shot in tiu: l>ead earl.v Sunday 
while grappling with an RCMP 
constable on the .streets of Chet- 
wyndn B, C, died in hospllal 
here Sunday night.
H(' was .iohn tln rte r Coekell,
Worst Weekend Of Violence 
Hits Algiers In Bomb Wake
ALGIERS (neu ters) — Ten­
sion gripped Algeria today nft<!r 
a t least 17 iH'rsons were killed 
In tho worst weekend of vio­
lence since Franco-Algerian In­
surgent peace talks opened In 
France three weeks ago.
About .50 per.sons were Injured 
a n d \a t least 12 tximbs exploded 
In the North African territory 
as l)oth M oslems and Euro- 
l>enns reacted i to a reported 
deadlock In the talks In the Al­
pine town of Evlan aim ed at 
ending the «'/,t-year nationalist 
uprl.slng.
At Oran, A lgeria’s second 
largest city, police today held 
25 persons a fte r a clash last 
Sunday night iKdwecn security
Awarded Degree
Edward W ales .Tohnson, son 
of R. W. Johnson of RR ?, Kel­
owna, was aw arded the bach­
elor of science degree at Or­
egon University, .Sunday,
He was am ong some 1,700 
students receiving aw ards at 
tlio com m encem ent exercises.
forces and settler.s who set flio 
to 12 Moslem .store,s while 
chanting, "A lgeria i.s Frenelu”
In Oran, two per.sons were 
Idlled and .several wbunded In 
five knifing and 'pliilol attacks 
l>y Moslems on Isuropeau set­
tler.s.
The w oist Insurgent attack In 
tIu' heart of Algli-rs since 19,57 
came Kunday njght wlien a 
>;renade wa;: to.s.sed into a 




Mostly sunny today jind Tues­
day. Little change in fcinpcra- 
ture, liffht winds,
T F M flC U A T im ra  
I/)w tonight and higli Tue.sday 
a t Kolnwnn, SO and 80. flunday 
lcm pcr(dures: (!(l and 57, with 
.29 Incluui of rain.
CANAllA'H H u m  AND LOW
Medicine H u t  _____  HI





, " I  fnlislcd with the ISlh Win-;a year, before puUin* In two 
'nipeg G renadiers and received ycirs in Penticton schools.
By WOUO PECK
Courier Staff W riter -------
' w n K 'n v  •'! ifivo the little conimiasion during the bat-| In 1B23, he moved to Vernon
   ”    -
loo . i_ ... f  -1... c(in\c an o iiic rri ic w«s. i
What of those 36 year* just
to take over as supervising 
A pretty rough place to be- principal. H e's been here ever
The.se words on Sunday cam ei« .m e a  fficer? *'lt as." heistnce.
from liaroUi Keir Beairsto, 65,Teca!Jed sirnidy. ,
who retire* from 43 y ea rs ' In the Second World W a r . F a l c o n e r .
who's known him for about 30
pail? Vernon Junior high school
teaching on June 30. "they wouldn't take me
He IS .superintendent of Vor- live service.’ 
non's elem entay schools, and ' He served with "A " Squad 
has been a teacher since one ,on. B. C. Dragoons, a militia
I hot, autum  day In 1913 when he unit stationed in Vernon. HeT^*®!'' a
entered a little scluxil in Gil- rose to the rank of Major, com-! seivan t, and a good
ibert Plains. Manitoba, as a 17- manding the unit before W ar's 
I year-old greenhorn. |end.
"I d idn 't know very much in* Following the F irst W ar, he 
those days. For th a t m atter, I taught in iTeglna and Winnipeg. 
donT know very much now." I his doctor, concefnod; j ? 3 7
1-here are, of ^ u r s e ,  people, q, p r j i^ e
who disagree with this SHOOTIXG
.. „„ sed in the F irst World War, ad-j mj. aoinc to take it easy.
Some of them tnorc thaii ..0 ,^^,.^ ^Qp^e to the to do some
to be f.xact, paid tnbuU  to 'h  " i Interior for his health. jfhliinK and shooting I love
veteran public servant a t ITiel u ..i j  e , i  L .. a snooung, a i
Tiann.lnn on qatiiidav ! Thereupon, he settled in Sal- hunting, and work in my gar-
Uoundup on Satuutay. for;den." He lives with his wife, on
Okanagan Lake
I of them, says this:
"He is an outstanding edu-
His work for the community 
would m ake a terrific list," 
What does Mr, Beairsto In­
tend doing with his years of re-
Amung the honors they be-j 
stowed on him . . . goixt friends, 
all of them  . , . were life m em ­
berships in the North Okanagan 
Teachers Association, the Ok- 
angan Valley Teachers Assoc­
iation and the B.C Teachers 
Federation.
There were gifts, too. A mov­
ie cam era and a projector 
among others. And a necklace 
for hi.s wife, Elsie,
The.se and the many tele­
gram s and letters of well- 
wishes were appreciated by Mr.! 
Beair,sto in a way he found it 
difficult to exprcs.s in words.
There were othcr.s a t The 
Roundup. An unseen host of 
10,000 -Students who have passed 
through his schools since 1925.
DRIVERS UNHURT 
IN TWO MISHAPS
MR, AND MRS. VICfOR AKERMAN
Vernon United Church 
Pretty W edding Scene
•BE.AL BREAK*
Mr, Beairsto recalled that 
teaching has always been good 
to him, even those early  days 
in Manitoba, and earlier tra in ­
ing in his home province of New 
Brunswick,
He rem em bered he has only 
had one rea l b reak  from  his 
career. This was his service 
in the F irs t World W ar in the 
Canadian Army—more than 
three years overseas.
VERNON (Staffi — V ernon'Jezcw sky, a sister. Another sis- 
United Church Saturday was Ter, Miss Ann Beblow was 
the scene of the wedding of Miss bridesm aid,
Oiga Beblow and Victor Allen | Jezewsky wore a waitz-
A kerm an, of Vernon. , length gown of yellow net and
The bride is the daughter of;i;n;e. with th ree-quarter sleeves, 
M r. John Beblow, of 3006- a .^hort jacket with rhine.stones, 
A Thirty-Eighth Street, and the | and white shoes and accessor- 
la te  Mrs, Dora Beblow,
The groOm is the son of Mr. 
and Mr,s. Cliff Akerman, of 3200 
*rwenty-Sixth Avenue.
The bride is employed in the 
Vernon B ureau of The Daily 
Courier.
The Rev, A. W, Dobson of­
ficiated.
The bride, given in m arriage 
by her father, wore a waitz- 
length gown of lace and taffeta, 
w ith lily - point sleeves and 
scoupped neckline.
Only jewely was a pair of cul- 
tured-pearl earrings, a gift of 
the groom.
VERNON (Staff) — Three 
drivers escaped injury' late 
Sunday in two seperatc ac­
cidents,
Hugh T. Linvingston, of 
Kelowna, was unhurt after 
his car burst into flam es on 
I the m ain highway, about 
I eight miles north of Vernon 
near midnight last night.
The 1959 sedan was totally 
destroyed, police reported.
The fire was believed caus­
ed by an overheated brake 
drum,
Atiout $700 dam age resulted 
on the Lumby highway, near 
here, when cars driven by 
Neil Sowerby and Carl Rud- 
eloff, both of the Verfton 
area, collided.
Police reported one car 
swerved when i t  h it some 
potholes, sending it  across the 
road into an approaching ve­
hicle.
V E R N O N  a n d  D IST R IC T
She wore a rhinestone head­
dress and ehaplin-lcngth viel. 
She carried a bouquet of red 
roses, with lily-of-thc-valley and 
long red stream ers.
Matron-of-honor was Mrs.
les. ,
Jew elry was a  pair of white 
earrings.
The bridesm aid wore a street- 
length gown of pale green taf­
feta with a pleated-yolk neck­
line. and white shoes and ae  
cessories.
Both caried bouquets of pink 
and white carnations, with llly- 
of-the-valley and long white 
stream ers.
Mrs, Jezewsky wore a head­
dress of a yellow flowered band 
matching her dress. The brides­
maid wore a small, pale-green 
hat.
Best man was Mr. David Ak­
erm an, brother of the groom, 
assisted by Charles Mullaly, 
Ushers were Mr. Gordon 
Christcin and Mr, H arvey Jcz- 
lewsky.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) ~  Refining Dom T ar 
oils gained fractionally in m od-]Fam  Play
cra te  morning trading to iielp 
ra ise  the stock m arket ■ today.
BA Oil, Im iierial and Rovalite 
were all up, while in (he banks 
and financial Institutions. Royal 
Bank and Industrial Acceptance 
Corporation rose.
Food stocks suffered losses, 
with I/)l>iaw A and B and Osh- 
nwa Wliolesalc A all off, and 
in tho steels, Atlas and Page- 
Horsey both fell.
On the exchange index, in- 
du.strials rose ,,50 to ,580.38, and 
gold.s ,20 to 81,88, Base m etals 
fell „53 to 191.9,5 and western 
oils .10 to 97,21.
Tlio 11 a.m  volume was 698,- 
000 shares com pared witli 503,- 
000 at tile sam e time Friiia.i’, 
Los.ses among senior.s ac- 
countetl for the (Iron in ilu' 
base m etals m arket, Geco, Fal- 
conbridge. International Nickel 
and Noranda were all down. 
Gold trading was liglit,
In ligiit western oil trading, 
Home A and Canadian Devon­
ian fell fractiomdly while llomi' 
n  was up five cents to $9.95,
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealer.s' Association of Canada
Today’R E astern  Prices
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The reception, a t the Allison 
Hotel, was attended by 100 
guests.
For the occasion, the bride 
wore a two-piece, beige bro­
cade suit and rhinestone m at­
ching earrings, with green ac­
cessories.
At the reception the table was 
centered with a three-tierred 
cake, flanked with candles.
The bride’s table was decor­
ated  with bowls of red  roses and 
white daisies and the guest’s 
tables, by white daisies, pinks 
and red  peonies.
The ballroom was decorated 
with white wedding beils and 
pink and white stream ers.
A dance followed the recep­
tion.
M aster of ceremonies w as Mr, 
George Yochim, Toast to the 
bride was m ade by Mr, David 
Akerm an, and to the brides­
m aid, by M r. Charles Mullaly, 
F or a honeymoon to the Un­
ited States, the bride wore a 
two-piece beige brocade suit 
and m atching rhinestone ear- 
rngs, with green accessories, 
'ITie newlyweds will live a t 
4004-Thirty-Second Avenue, on 
their return  to Vernon, 
Out-of-toWn guests were: Mr, 
and M rs. Dan Shumay, Oyama: 
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Forrest, of 
Kelowna; Mr. Douglas Bulwcr, 
of Keremeos; Mr. and Mrs, 
Ray W alters, of Keremeos; 
Mrs, Jam es Rhodes, of lied- 
ley; Mr. William Stcfanyshyn, 
of Yorkton, Sask.; Mr. and Mrs 
John Popowich, of Endcrby; 
Mr, and Mrs, Bud Reed, Mrs. 
M ary Shumay, Mr. Fred and 
Mr. Michael Shumay, and Mr. 
and Mrs, John Spelehan, of 
A rm strong; Robert Akerman, 
of Field,, n , C.; Mr, John 
Clarke, of Kamloops; Miss 
Wanda Mullaly, of Armstrong; 
Mr, and Mrs, Howard Ham il­
ton, of Sun Valley Raneli, and 
friends and relatives from tlie 
Cold,stream District,
Daily Courier’s Vemon Bnreao* CameloD Blotil — 30lh SI 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
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Any around-the-world trips 
pUnncd? "No thanks," he said 
with a laugh.
Then he mentioned, almost 
cuually , tha t he 's not quite 
done as an educator,
"Of course. I 'm  still d irec­
tor of night school here. I ’ll 
ktep this job for four or five 
y tars, I guess, I want to ex­
pand the program  to help more 
young people who dropped o u t; 
ol high school, and now w ant to 
tike up academ ic training- 
ajain. I ’d like to help them ,’'j 
Has education m ade signifi-1 
cint advances? "Of course, but,
I still think the old eight-four 
system (eight years elem ent­
ary sch<x)l, four of high school) 
is the best,
"Now the 12 years are split 
into th ree parts,
"A nd I think the Chant re ­
port recom m endations arc, on! 
the whole, very gcxxi. I knowj 
there are  some who will dis-] 
agree with thih,” he chuckled. 
So H arold K eir Beairsto, on 
June 30, will leave 43 years of 
hard work for a future which 
may not be as reU xing as he 
thinks.
If i t  isn’t, then it  will be be­
cause he can’t  stop giving pe 
ople a shove along the road to  
knowledge.
But, as we said  earlier, M r 
Beairsto loves people.
In case you hadn’t  noticed, 
sir, it 's  quite obvious they love 
you too.






Senior Carlings, largely on the 
strength of Russ K eckalo’s 
thundering b a t and Ron Mi- 
ciuk’s six-hit pitching, has nud­
ged back into a first-place tie 
with Kelowna L abatts in the 
Okanagan Baseball League, 
Vernon beat the league-lead- 
ers 4-3 here Sunday for the 
privilege of sharing first-place 
honors for the second tim e this 
season.
Played under leaden skies in 
Poison P ark , the gam e was a 
worthy success to a contest be­
tween these sam e team s last 
Sunday when Vernon dropped 
a 5-2 decision to coach Hank 
Tostenson’s crew,
Kelowna pitcher Bud Engels- 
by, who also pitched here last 
week, gave up 10 hits in the 
loss.
The visitor’s led 3-1 at the 
end of three innings, but Ver­
non scored two in the fourth 
and added one more in the 
sixth to draw into the lead for 
keeps.
K(’oknlo, playing faultless
Vernon ted two double plays, had three 
runs, the fourth being credited 
to Johnny Kashuba, playing cat­
cher.
F irs t basem an Jack  Lipp 
scored two of L abatt’s runs, 
and centre-fielder, Bill Martino, 
the other.
Lipp scored the firs t run of 
the gam e in the firs t inning. He 
reached first on an erro r by 
short stop, D ave Kowal, then 
advanced to second when Mi- 
ciuk walked second-baseman 
Gerry Goyer.
Lipp was batted  in by a sharp 
single off the b a t of left-ficldet 
F rank  Fritz,
Only run of the second inning 
was by Keckalo, driven in by 
Dave Kowal’s single, after hi 
had h it a long double to right 
field.
In the third, Kelowna came 
back strong w ith their last two
In  the fourth, i t  was all V er­
non, I
F irs t up was left fielder J im i 
Staff who hit a single. 1
Then i t  w as Keckalo again, 
to  firs t on a fielder’s choice, 
to  second on Johnny K ashuba’s 
single, and home after Don 
M ain h it a double, which nearly  
w ent a ll the way for a home] 
run.
Kashuba also scored for Ver-| 
non’s th ird  run.
Only other score, the tic-1 
b reaker, cam e in the sixth in­
ning, a home run  by Keckalo, 
one of the hardest hit balls in{ 
the park  this season.
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All It II E R lll
J im  Mori). 21) 4 0 0 0 0
Rnv Adams, 3b 4 (I 0 0 0
Jim .S ta ff, if 4 0 2 (1 (1
Rus.i Kecklo, lb 4 3 4 0 2
Johnny
Kashuba, e 4 1 1 0 1
Don Main, if 4 0 1 0 1
Dave Wowal, ss 3 0 2 1 0
Jim  Tooli'y, of 3 0 (I 0 0
Ron Mleluk, p 3 0 0 0 0
KEI.OWNA LA IlA rrS
A im  II l: n ii i
Nick Bulaeh, ss 4 0 0 0 0
Jack  i.ipp, lb 4 2 2 I 1
G erry Goyer, 2b 4 0 (I 0 0
Bill Martino, ef 4 1 1 (1 1
Frank Frit/.; if 4 0 2 1 I
Jack ie  Hurtoii, c 4 0 0 n 0
Rlehie Wiken-
belscr, rf 3 0 n n 0
iC'ee Fa veil, rf 3 0 1 (1 0
Bud F.ngelhby, P 3 0 0 (1 0
runs. __ ^
Lipp hit a single. Then Gerry 
Goyer filed out to Don Main ill 
right field.
Then up stepped Bill Mfirtuio
________.who hit a home run, scoring
ball a t fir.U, where he comple-Ltpp and him self the third run,
Royaiites Finish Hrst HaK 
Without A Loss All Season
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Royaiites soccer team  hn.s 
fini.shcd the first half of the 19C1 
sen.son without a loss.
In the last first-half Kamo 
Sundnv, utt exhibition tilt at 
MacDonald P ark , tlie locals lied 
a coptnosite Cache Creck-Kain- 
loops United eleven 3-3,
Cache Creek earlier forfeited 
two jioints wiiert it , faiicd to 
fieid a fuii tonni against Ver­
non,
Royaiites, last y ear’s eltnmp 
ion.s of the OkanagaiV-Mninline 
Soccer League, went ahead on 
two occasions, bvil their oi>- 
ponentH m anaged to even up on 
both oceasion.s to deadlock the 
score
Either team  could liave won 
vvith a few breaks 
Scoring was opened by Ver­
non when W aiter Hanik made
But the goalie Just stopptd 
the drive by Herm kn Quint.
Ju s t before the half ended, 
outside-right G ary Hanick Al­
m ost got another when he put 
tho bail into the net but foiled 
in tho offside
In the second half, p art of 
which was played in light rairt, 
the visitors cam e bftck with 
grim  dctormlnatlon.
The first goal was a fluke. 
It was scored by G erry Beke 
at the 20-minute m ark, ft long, 
slow roller th a t Vernon goalie 
M att Turk let slip between lilft 
legs into the net.
Five minutes later, the All 
S tars tied it up at 2-2.
The fourtii goal cam e when 
Vernon substitute half-back 
Heinz held in trying to clcnr the 
ball, deflected Andy Malnlc’ft 
hfti-d shot into his own goal And
DEATHS
no mislake on a penally shot, passed the surprised Purk, who 
about 20 minutes into the first!bad no chance to make (he 
lialf. Atop,
He w as a w a rd e d  the shot Vernon’s third goal WftA
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
Vancouver - l‘hilip Tlngiey 
Rogers, 53, clialrm nn of tho 
board of the British Colunjbiu 
Sugar Refining Company.
Regensburg, G erm any—Arch­
bishop Michael Buchbergcr, 87, 
senior Roman Catholic bishop of 
G erm any.
when Dieter MajO’vukl hand, 
led tho bull,
GOAL SCRAMBLE
Brother G ary Hanik scored 
the second for Rayolites about 
six m inutes later in n goal 
mouth scram ble. He picked up 
a rebound off tho goaitx>st and 
ram m ed it into the corner 
A second penalty shot was 
aw arded Vernon tninutes later.
scored by centre-forw ard Slsn 
Godcll. a short sharp  drive in­
to lhe> net a fte r a scram ble In 
front of the visitor’s goal
Five minutes later. Turk 
fumbled a stop In front of , the 
Vernon goal and Malnlc, the 
league’s top goal-getter this 
season, ram m ed It Into the 
right corner to tic tho score a t 
3-3,
'The game ended about (IviS 
minutes a fte r Godell almostLondon—M'aJ. F rancis George!ai.so after Mnjewaki was penal 
19», l»7j Maunde-Thornpsofi. 84. Brllfttn's Ircd for handling the ball, by i won tho gam e for the locnis 
37V* , 37',iiloIdest a ir  pilot. jreferee Ian M acFarlonc. ' when his shot hit the goal-post.
H A R O L D  K E IR  B EA IR STO
ENDERBY (Correspondent)- 
Ladies of the Enderby Hospital I 
Auxiliary have been busy pre-| 
paring a reception to coincide 
with the opening of the Bank] 
of M ontreal here.
P lans were discussed a t a re ­
cent m eeting of the group, and I 
the ladles la te r m ade a tour of| 
the new prem ises.
VERNON 
READERS!
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8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
VERNON 
BUREAU
Daily Q iu r ier
IM P O R T A N T  
SALMON ARM AUCTION
Without Reserve
Friday, Saturday, June 1 6 ,1 7
at 10 B.m. each day
at the
Salmon Arm Lumber and Timber Co. Ltd.
being the ENTIRE
moveable assets of the above firm in Voluntary Liquida­
tion on instructions from the Liquidator, MR. IAN  
M cDIARM ID, of Timber Management Ltd,, Vernon, 
B,C.
ALSO
Important items from the Nicola Valley Sawmills Ltd,, 
being the equipment of a recently acquired Portable 
Sawmill Subsidiary.
PREVIEW  TIMES —  JUNE 1 4 - 1 5
This Auction Features:
Crawler Tractors —  Fork Lifts 
Timber Totcrs —  Farm Tractor 
5 Portable Sawmills 
Diesel Power Units —  Electric Motors 
Power Units (Diesel) —  Skiddcr
Ross Carrier —  Truck Crane 
Compressors —  Lathes 
Cars —  Jeeps —  Trucks
Plus the Usual:
Sawmill and Gang Saw 
Electrically Driven Machines 
Sharpeners —  Grinders —  etc.
Oliver Rubber Mounted Log Loader
50 Boom. % yd. Dragline Bucket,
(only used 3 months since reconditioned)
Hundreds of Handyman Items
Such as 1 Man Chain Saws. E lectric Motors, incl, as new 40 
h,p„ Truck and T ractor T ires an(J spare parts. Trouble 
Lights. Vise, Stocks and Dyes, Elec, Grinder, Patching Out­
fit. Polyethalene Pipe, Shovels, Picks. F ire  Extinguishers, 
Buckets, F ire  Hose. New Belting, Wire Rope, Lubricants, 
Spray Tanks. Stock of Light Globes, Rubber-Tired Wheel­
barrow . Canvas T arps, Strapper, Nalls, Pulleys. Acetylene 
Outfit on Rubber Wheels. Welding Pads, H ard Hats. 6 - 1 2  
Volt B attery  Charger.
JOB LOTS OF LUMBER
Truck Chains, Jack,s, Pecvlcs, Elec. Drill. New Reduction 
G ears. Bits, G rease Guns. Shafting, Acetylene Tanks, Small 
Tools, Alunr, P ike Poles, etc,, etc.
also
15 Buildings (Easily Removed)
From  a 61 ft. x 206 ft. G reen Chain Building of Lam inated 
Doited Beam Construction with Aluminum Roof — Ideal for 
m any uses Including — CURLING RINK,
T o smaller similarly consfruclcd Buildings,
To small service buildings ON SKIDS 
Cookhouse, Bunk House, etc., etc.
NOTE: Buyers will be allowed nmpic time for 
removal of buildings.
Liquidation of the
R E A L  ESTA TE
Courtesy Commission to Licensed Realtors
Tenders close 4  p.m. last doy of Auction 
(June 17) at the miction.
38 acres, 4 modern bungalows, rushing slrcnm.
Complete Delalls of Real Estate on Request to —
Mr. Inn McDiarmid. limber Maniigcmcnt Ltd., 
Vernon, B.C. Telephone'. Linden 2-.380I.
Pictorial Catalogues:
NOW AVAILABLE,or a t tho Auction
Telephone at the Auction —  T l m iiiiar 2-2194
MAYNARD'S Bonded Auctioneers
uiid Appraisers Since 1902
Victoria Vancouver
733 Johnson Bt. 1273 W. Georgia
EV 4-18I1 MU * 1033 i
i p m i p
K E L O W N A  &  D IS T R IC T




Kf!ov.na’s in - Ix’tw ten  • age* 
Satim iay liight itsilalled Maiy 
Aim Collinsdii ii'i their If uU r 
I'l the >var.
■ k e i \ ' i f  (, !(■(_liuii,-* tiiat 
are  quite ,‘erious ta Tetai 'rowii- 
... 1 I .ue .ih  tiy S..t,.rday 
I : lU't.ilh.Uuii ban<|Uet.|
”  ■'■'its were lio.:icd by Teen 
Town. I
. ....gifing n to a it to teenagers 
one p a iin t C. E. BazcU. called: 
till 111 ■in-l.Klween-ager.'>‘ and: 
'm d  they and their problem.s 
liad to he eon idered in that 
light. ''They are  neither child-' 
leti nor lutidt,-,” he .•■aul.
■■\ii tn g.ui l /at i i i i i  !■' cmlv 
gooi l  a s  it,' (di icei 's ,  Miiym 
F. I’. i i k m ' o n  rriid.
" T h e  wdMiierful j o b done  in 
Glie [Ciiit .'.eseiud ypar.i testilies 
*to the fact.'' said th e  m ayor, 
guest at the banqtift.
Gui .‘ t .‘ iieakcr was Jilrs. J c a a
li
MRS. Jean  Gould 
guest speaker
Gould, public relation.^ oficor 
for Children's llo.'iiitai, Van­
couver.
She told parcnt.s and tecnag- 
cr.s that Kelowna ba.s had Tccu 
Towu.s actively p.irticiiiatinj' in 
M arch of Diiue.s for 1.5 years. In 
19j 7 it placed fourth, in 1958 .sec­
ond. and in 1959 it cam e third 
in tiie coiniiclitions; this year 
it won the Asiu M emorial 
Award.
Childrcn’.s Hospital was cre­
ated in 1923, and its home was 
a thrcc-itory house in Burnaby. 
''I f  you had an <xtr.i pair of 
blanket.s in tho,-.e day.', tlie say- 
mg gee.', they wf ren 'l .-.ife fioin 
Cluldreii'.s Ilo.'pital,” .'iiv.' Mrs. 
Gould.
In 1933 it had 35 in-patients; 
In 19(W it iiad 2700. Mrs. Gould 
emiihasized the fact that al­
though it is cofiiinonly referred  
to a.s the Children’.s Hospital in 
Vancouver, it is in fact ''the  
prDvince’s". Ciiildren from 191 
places in B.C. made up its in- 
patientry  la.st year.
"The thing about Children's 
Hospital is that ‘it is not what 
you are  that count: , but u h e ie  
you are  going',’’ ; ays Jean  
Gould.
It takes 52(H).tK.H) to operate 
C .ll. c; ch year. Much of this 
comes from the G reater Van­
couver Community Chest, and 
the B.C. Hospital In.'urance 
Service. A large portion comes: 
from the M arch of Dimes. j
Mrs. Gould believed that some! 
teenagers might feci they were-; 
n 't  .sure of what they are  " rc a I-‘ 
ly doing.” i
Fifty per cent of tho child-i 
reti who are  carried  through! 
the hospital's doors a rc  ablej 
to walk out on their own as tccn-i 
agers, Mrs. Gould answ ers.
Kelowna Teen Town and Teen! 
Tow’ns ail over B.C. play an im -‘ 
p o rtan t p a rt in Children’s Hos-! 
pital with their work in its l)e-| 
half, Mr.s. Gould reports.
Westbank Traders Back 
Plea To Open Cut-Off
NEW M ’lY O R  M ARY ANN COL'.INSON IS SWORN IN . . .
International Tone Marks 
2nd Annual Guide Camp
Wcsbauk Cham ber of Com-' 
merce has come out in Mipjioit 
of the Kelowna Chamlxu'.s re-, 
(juesl tha t the Peachland-! 
Princeton cut-off be re-opened.!
H ie cham ber agreed with ttie; 
reque.st at its quarterly  meetingi 
and It was decided to write to 
the Provincial U epaitiuent of 
Highways m Victoria to this ef­
fect.
Al'O concerning lo a d ',  im-, 
provcment in visibility at the 
Junction of Gellatly and Bouch-: 
erie roads at the fixit of Gel­
latly Hill, m tim e for this .sum- 
mer'.s traffic, will be .-ought. 
Visibility is iiarticului ly i>oor 
for inoton-t.s aiqiroaching Gel- 
l.itlv Hill lor a right-hand turn.
\  lesunie of cham ber work 
and interests; was given by 
chairiium Dudley Pritchard 
when he paid tribute to his ' 'a l ­
ert and hardworking executive, 
without whom, he said, nothing 
could have been accom iilished" 
Im juovem ents at the Aquatic 
:P aik  were dl.seussed a t length, 
'the lue.-ldent leiHUted tha t Gor­
m a n  line  h.ive otfered to us- 
' U't till ,iiea by siqijilying luni- 
lier for picnic t,'ilrle,s, etc., and 
iperluqis a piuiierly-rnade spring- 
txi.ird fur diving,
•ArPRlXTATION' VOICED
Apjueciation for these cffcr.s 
was voiced, but P e te r Rotnan- 
Icliuk warned th a t the lake was 
! freiiuently trx) shallow for div­
ing at the diviag-staiul, and .ieady , with sum m er scarcely 
Jolui Mohler addeet that the div-llx‘gun, is a thing of bcaulv’. 
ing-stand it.'clf needs repair.'j Im iuovem ents a t W estbank 
bcfoie being (-quijqieti with a ,(_’i.nj,.tery also were mentioned, 
spiing-lwaid. :where gras.'-seeil has been sown
rollowing di.'cui.-ion i iu i n - irrigation wa.s m ade av- 
beis dovided to  von.-idei ,i saf- -pj,rbie. A jKiwer-muwer for 
er site and tecon tiuctioii of tiie growth in check hax
diviiig-.-laiid a.s a woiks piojeet purchased from the Ceme-
foi next winter, when theie vvillitery Improvement F'lind. M R. 
be the iidvtition.il advant.igv'.s of ('bujihn is in charge of this 
a low lake-levt 1 work, and apineciation of his
I  111 tiler to jjai k dev elupnieiit efforts in this direction was 
ut was decidevi to seek au th o i-\o iced .
ization for the election of iilav-l c ,i, i : i von- i ., , , ,  , : ScluHil-priiicipal William Mac-giouiid Mgn.s at Hus |i,trk. in ,( . (1 . , » LI .lauehlaii inv tvxf me nber.s totime for this sea-on, if |H)'.'ible.',i, , ,e . .1 1. . II - 1 , 1 1 . ,ithe giaduutiou ceremonies Kri-South Okanagan H eath  Eiiit , i , . . .  -i ,■ . 1  , < i , ,.i 1 . day evening, at which president
is to be notified of tl'">'d>er p,.j(ehard presented
supiKU and endois.it,0 . 1  for pu-:-:^,,^.
^teuiuation of milk m the .uea.;,,'^,^^ leadership -  a con-
L.VUOR OF LOVE ,tnbutiuii m ade by cham ber this
I Je.sse Sm ith '.' generous con-| 
jtributinn to the beautifying ofj 
.areas of Main S treet over scv-' 
eral years liy the jilanting of: 
annuals wa.s mentioned, and^ 
commendation voiced, and (he' 
secretary d irected  to convey | 
chamber'.s ai>pr«jci,ition to Mr. I 
Smith.
I Tliis ye.ar Mr. Smith h ,i' eon-‘ 
jcentratixi on the jdot surround-i 
ling the Hudson's Buy Fur B ri­
gade Trail cairn , which al-
year fur annual competition.
CO^'TRIBUTED / tdolls it would be hard to! all were able to
A K car ago all the g/iidch! H'^d. The menu had an inter- learn  tlie.-.e skill: 
fro m lth e  city and ,'u rrounding, flavor too, a l- 'j ia r l of the (luide way of life,
d i 't r i t ts  weiit to carnii for lOini' did not aj)[)icci.ate, Also it tried the girhs ability
weekrtid to ^celebrate the jubi-|^*7e odd mixturc.s from  Sweden,! to give and take ordcr.s from 
Ice vcar of Guiding. Cuba, Korea and Hungary, j unfam iliar people and to learn
The cam p proved 50 P«P«lar|
that he experim ent was r t-  eon.siderable cam,,ing
jieated again thus year but with
fortunate and by the:;e moans
F irst Y ea r  
For C lin ic
KELOW NA’S BEST  T E E N  TO W NER , M O STRACHAN.
an international flavor.
All the namc.s of those guides 
wishing to go cam ping were 
put in a h a t and each patrol 
leader drew out seven nam es 
and these girls formed her 
patrol for the weekend.
Then each P.L. chose a 
country and it was her job and 
tha t of her new patrol to m ake 
the flag of th a t country and to 
learn  either a song or a dance 
or something of in terest about 
her country.
After m uch work, particularly  
bj' the p-atrol leaders wdiosc 
patrols w ere spread from  Oka­
nagan Mission, E as t Kelowna, 
Rutland, Glenm ore, W estbank 
and the city, the in ternational 
cam p weekend finally arrived.
W hat a wonderful sight the 
cam psite looked with the flags 
of 23 nations flying in the wind 
above the tents. The flags w ere 
beautifully m ade and a credit 
to the girls who m ade them .
Friday  evenings was spent 
settling into cam p, drawing sup­
plies from  the quarte rm aste rs 
and a  short cam pfire. On S at­
urday, a fte r 23 fires had cook­
ed 160 breakfasts, each patro l 
was given four projects to com ­
plete by Sunday lunchtim e.
These w ere designed to test 
the knowledge and ingenuity of 
the guides and could be done 
how and when they choose.
One item , the m aking cf a 
rag  doll from  anything avail­
able in the  tent, proved just 
how im aginative and ingenious
i.evcral reasons' to get along with v irtual .strang 
cr.s. This la tter is m ost imjxirt- 
an t if the guidc.s are  to go on 





By BETHEL STEELE i lib ra ry  acoustics suit this In- 
-S aturday  evening a good s i z e d  tim ate  m usic-m aking, 
audience filled the lib rary  to .T hese  young gentlem en are 
hear the O kanagan's own string;Tiot always in agreem ent. Mr. 
quarte t perform  in aid of the 'M atthew s m ust learn  to subor-
Tlie Kamloop.s « Okanagan j 
travelling cbnic on alcohol pro-^ 
blerns compIete,s its first year 
of oi)fration this m onth. Clinics 
hand on or '" 'h  be the public health
which are u''>t,s in the following centres on 
the dates given. Kamloops, 
June 19, Vernon, June 20, Kel­
owna, June 21 and Penticton 
June 22.
Clinic hours a re  from  9 a.m , 
to 12 noon and 1;30 to 4:30 p.m. 
The service is available with­
out charge to any person with 
a drinking problem  or who m ay 
want help with a problem  in 
their home o r business.
The service is under the di­
rection of the Alcoholism Foun­
dation of B.C. in co-operation 
with local public health  servic­
es.
Sidney E , K erslakc will be 
counsellor in June, replacing 
Rev. L. M. M cFerran . who will 
be attending the Yale School 
of Alcohol Studies, Y ale Univ­
ersity, New Haven, Connecticut, 
during June  and Ju l5'.
ELDORADO
A R M S
ON THE LAKESHORE
Dine or lunch with u i with 
the certa in  knowledge that 
the food jo u  ea t will be of 
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John M atthew.', fir.st violin, 
M urray Hill violin, P e te r Web­
ster viola, and B arry  Webster 
cello, trea ted  us to quartet 
music from  the classic.-I reper­
toire for this instrum ental
F R E E l
PIC N IC
J t t G  Mod.lSSJI
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dinate him self to  his fellows 
He m ust not show th a t he is the 
leader.
This playing is so fresh and 
appealing tha t these players 
would do well to sacrifice their 
control a b it to allow for more
own
grouping and one mov 
from John M atthew s’ 
Yorkshire Suite,
The evening was an  amazing 
experience for m any reasons. 
The m usie was ‘'live" ra ther 
than ‘‘canned,’’ and the a t­
m osphere was relaxed and 
happy. The p layers, except for 
John M atthews, who is with 
the Vancouver Symphony are 
students; B arry  a t  University 
and M urray and P e te r in High 
School. The raj/port of the 
players was exceptional for
;c)iicnt! in individual phrasing,
' It is in the phrasing th a t the 
i music will come alive. ’The 
’cello had some lovely bits. 
Pizzicato can be shaped and 
spun out ju st as a fine singer 
does. Sing your phrases boys 







11:30 to 7:00 p.m .
RENDEZVOUS CAFE
PO 2-3151 — N ext to the 
High School on H arvey
the am ount of tim e they are  
the girls a re . A finer a rra y  o f 'ab le  to  practice  together. 'The
E C I A L ^"V!
i’ V mmm
llli®
I liked the Yorkshire ‘Pa.s- 
to ra l,’ I t  had some lovely 
them es and they a re  well 
stated  and developed. Good 
work John, I hope we can hear 
the rem ainder of your "suite’ 
this sum m er.
M urray  Hill’s tone has do- 
vepoled quickly this la s t year. 
Even since festival I can hear 
a difference. It has become 
wondrously sw eet and pure. 
Depth will come as he develops 
and m atures.
I am grateful for this lovely 
evening of fine music, I hope 
m ore of our .voung string play­
ers will group lhemselvc,s. to 
work with William M urray and 
spend tiicir w in ter’ weekends 
making music. His tim e is there 
for the asking boys and girls. 
How about it?
G E T  $ 4 5 4
in extras 
with a new
V O L V O
SIEG AAOTORS
LTD.
542 B ernard  Ave. P h . PO 2-3452
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lOWJICS'RUSH
S tr a n g e r s  
When 




HELEN GAL1X 3HER 
CinemaScope-COLOR 
Doors a t 6:30 





C O N O m O N tD
BOYD
D R I V E - I N
TIIEATRK
“TEA HOUSE OF THE  
' AUGU.S1’ M OON”
Marlon Brando, CIcn F'ord, 
and Mochiko Kyo 
Conicfiy Drama In Co or
Imported Car
SPECIALIST  
Sports and Sedan Models
•  ’Tune-Ups A Specialty
•  G uaranteed Work
•  Ixiwest prices
•  BCAA and AAA Rep.
Hep's Auto Clinic
Ellis St.
Across from  Arena 
Dun. 2-2221 Ren. 2-6596




Prom pt and A ecurate 
Service
LEGION PUBLICISES REGATTA
r ic tu re d  a t tho New We.st- 
Tln.ster eonventlon of the 
hival Caniidiiin la'gidn In 
Kelowna R egalia caps a re . 
left to rigid. I’, A. M aundrell, ‘ 
l.a .'t (ire.- ldent, K «j 1 o w n a , 
iLlranel) No 26. and Inxlidlcd 
lo |\h  O kanagan Zone Com- j
m nnder » t the New VVe.st- 
m lnstcr Convention; Ja c k  
Potheenry, provincial, jireAI- 
dent. Arm strong, win* was re- 
elyeled and serving his 1-eeond 
term ; Mervin Wo<kI, Domin­
ion pre.'iident, Saskatoon, Sask. 
'file convention prom oted
m uch I.4.‘gion biisines.s, p a r­
ticularly  n,*r It pertnlns to v e t­
erans, widows aiiil orphans in 
regoril to pension.', war veti 
erans iillowance and educa­
tional plan,'. The highlight.^ of 
the convention were the adoi>- 
tion of the name Roxal C an­
adian  Ix'glon, changing of the 
nam e B.C. and  K'orth-We,stern 
S tates Command to Haeifie 
Command and tlie unaninl^iu:. 
\apprpval of tiie new badge, 
wliieh i.s worii by tlie doniinlou 
pre:iident, ' \
A wide v arie ty  of la test 
fram e styles from  which to
choose.
549 i.AW KENCE A VE. 
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For I ro media to Bervlco
Thltt spedlol delivery ta 
nvalloblfl nishtly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:90 
p .m . only.




During the next few days you will bo receiving through 
tire mail a .letter from tire Kelowna Aquatic Association 
pointing out the scrvice,s it provides for every citizen in 
Kelowna, 'fire le tter will also ask you to become a  m em ber 
of tho Aquatic A.ssoclatlon. You a re  requested to  consider 
this invitation scrlou.sly.
Tiro Aquatic Association is NOT a charity—it  is « 
valuable and im portant p art of this City, providing Bpcchd- 
izcd services and professional-type entertainm ent for 
everyone. Some of its services a re ; Bwlmmlng and diving 
in,structlon for children of all ages by skilled instructors; 
adult sw im m ing elasses, lifcsaving instruction; Tuesday 
evening Aquacades show; war canoe and racing instruction; 
various social functions.
T
M cm bcrsiilp In tho Aquatic Association has been lagging 
for KomtJ years but the scrvlco it provides has llnprovcd 
with every  sen.son. Wo tiiercforo sincerely urge you and/or 
your fam ily to Join tho Aquatic—enjoy tlie facilities it  offers 
and receive valuablo instruction in water sports and 
safety,
MAIL YOUa APrHCATION AND CnEQUE TODAY 
MEMBKRSIIIE COMMHTEE —  CITY HALL
KELOWNA AQUATIC ASSOCIATION
NOT KXPENSIVn —  BUT SO M U a i  FUN  
POOL OPENS JUNE I7lh
Vernon Pliono IT 2 -4 4 7 4 1
The Daily Courier
Published bv The Kelowna Courier l.imited, 492 D o jk  Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
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Increased Protection W ould 
Harm Canada's Trade Position
Canad.i’s trade problems arc engaging 
mure attention at the moment as a result 
ol Britain’s olnious intention of joining 
t!>c t.uropean Common Market, ihcrc can 
be little doubt that the government’s poli­
cies pla\cd an important part in the re­
cent b>elcctions in Leeds, Ontario. There 
arc many industries in the riding, as in 
many in Ontario, and the vote in the rid­
ing, which the Liberals won for only the 
lliird time in its history, suggests that the 
industrial workers arc not happy with the 
present government policies. Indeed, this 
can be said of most of Ontario.
The Leeds byclection serves to point up 
the fact that tlicre is and has ^ c n  for 
some tint" a violent disagreement between 
Canadian manufacturers and traders. The 
manufacturers, spearheaded by the elec­
tronics and textile industries, argue that 
imports from the so-called low-wagc coun­
tries arc harmful to Canada’s secondary 
industries. They demand stiff tariff pro­
tection to halt the influx of cheap imports. 
The importers and exporters point out 
that high tariffs and other restrictive trade 
measures would be suicidal, since trade is 
a two-way street. By erecting further bar­
riers to imports, Canada would automati­
cally harm her export trade.
The electronics industry claims that 
Japanese radios, transistors and other pro­
ducts of this type arc killing the domestic 
industry. It has been claimed that radio 
imports from Japan have increased 769  
per cent from 1957 because of the govern­
ment's failure to impose protective tariffs.
Dominion Bureau of Statistics figures 
for the past two years show that Canada 
imported from Japan transistors worth 
$83,970 in 1959, and $35,065 in 1960. 
A t the same time, we imported transistors 
from the United States worth $859,002  
and $1,419,109, respectively. In radio and 
T V  tubes the 1959-60 figures for Japan 
were $678,317 and $1,226,354; for the 
United States $6,270,060 and $5,643,216. 
In electrical precision instruments Japan 
supplied goods worth $13,194 in 1959, 
and $26,698 in 1960, while our imports 
of electrical precision instruments from 
the United States amounted to $11,623,- 
249 and $13,304,631, respectively. In the
ca tego ry  livtcd as "e lec tr ica l  a p p a r a tu s ’’, 
the tigurc* for J a p a n  were $ 5 9 ,1 3 0  a n d  
$ 1 1 3 ,5 5 8 ;  fo r  the  U n ited  St.ites they  w ere  
$ 3 1 ,4 7 4 ,0 5 4  a n d  $ 2 9 ,7 1 9 ,2 5 3 .
Only in radio sets did the Japanese im­
port figures exceed those of the United 
States. Yet the Canadian Electrical Manu­
facturers Association maintains that the 
main threat to the very existence of its 
members comes from the influx of Japan­
ese imports. Its president, Mr. J. W. Kerr, 
recently demanded a "proper application 
of existing tariffs’’ and stated that Canada 
could employ up to 300,000 more workers 
if it climina'icd its S1.5 billion trade de­
ficit by replacing imported manufactured 
goods with products made in Canada.
Rcplving to all this clamor for import 
restrictions, Mr. L. C. Bosanquet, presi­
dent of the Canadian Importers and Trad­
ers Association Inc., said last week that 
our trade imbalance stems from the large 
excess of Canadian imports from the Unit­
ed States over our exports to the United 
States. With the rest of the world, we 
have a trade surplus which in 1960 
amounted to $559 million. With Japan 
alone Canada had a $70 million trade sur­
plus last year.
These figures do suggest that the rem­
edy docs not lie in wiping out or even 
endangering our favorable trade balance 
with Japan, the United Kingdom, West 
Germany, the Netherlands, Belgium and 
other countries which buy more from us 
that they sell to us. The remedy would 
seem to rest in curbing our imports from 
the United States. The figures do suggest, 
too, that those who clamor against im­
ports from so-called low-wagc countries 
arc ignoring or deliberately misreading 
the statistics on Canadian trade. During 
the last ten years, Canada has had a trade 
balance surplus of $4.6 billion with over­
seas countries, but a $6.6 billion deficit 
with the United States which is the coun­
try with the highest wage rates in the 
world.
Additional protective measures would 
only further cripple our trade, as they 
would scare off those overseas countries 
which give Canada a trade surplus and 
Canadian workers employment.
0
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Zip In Air 
For Budget
By P.ATRICK NICHOLSON
Ttie 1961 budget will be un­
veiled in the House of Commons 
bv Finance M inister
1 m ajor nations of w etter*  E u­
rope and even the United States, 
but coni.idcrably higher thux
the less advanced countries
1 .L < , all continents.
h.vs St mu ated great « E « rn c » » ^ j bunnerim en recognlt* 
in poimcal and in business cir-.^,^^j ^ ^
i>^^«ssanly a business .d v . tv  
will be proposed by the Diefcn- j ,  collected by
baker government to stim ulate 
the imtional economy government are applied to good purpose, .such a* in improving
There has, in addition to th e ; f.i.-mdards among work
usual flo«xl of special lobbies (f, making better edu-
seeking specific tax favors, been I cational and training facllltiei 
an especially Intense dem and available to the workers of to-
"Y OU  BUILT ME -  THE LEAST YOU CAN DO IS 
LEARN TO LIVE WITH ME!'
this year that appropriate taxes 
should l>e lightened to assist 
all Canadian industry.
Taxes upon corporation* are 
rightly regarded as a business 
cost. They add, a t any other 
overhead expense, to any com­
pany's cost of production, and 
hence enhance the selling price 
of tha t company's product, and 
this In turn makes tha t product 
less competitive both In world 
m arkets and in the Canadian 
m arket.
Similarly personal income tax 
harm s Canadian Industry, by 
reducing the spending money in 
the hands of all Canadians. And 
the multitude of indirect taxes, 
imposed by federal, provincial 
and municipal governm ents, all 
serve to enhance the ielling 
price of Canadian goods, thus 
making them  less a ttractive in 
the m arket places of the world 
in comparison with the products 
of less highly taxed nations.
| / /
Neither Negroes N or Whites 
Have Signalled For A  Truce
By JOHN F . DAFFRON I m inister and co-ordinator of the
■c-ADHTinr T IT -n,* county’s NAACP branch, saidFARMVILLE, Va. (A P )-T h e  concerns is tha t a
good m any Negro children are
Payment O f Ransom
mm-
Premier Fidel Castro of Cuba offered 
to release the prisoners he took in the re­
cent aborticc “invasion” for 500 United 
States tractors or bulldozers. An Ameri­
can private committee immediately set to 
work to raise the necessary funds and it 
has announced that the tractors are ready 
and waiting. While the effort has been 
made by private United States citizens, 
there can be no doubt it was inspired by 
the White House itself.
The prompt response which the pro­
posal received is a tribute to the tradi­
tional generosity of Americans to those 
in danger and distress. Perhaps the re­
sponse was a little too prompt for pur­
poses of sound bargaining. Premier Castro 
shows signs of increasing his demands. 
There is also the danger that other dictators 
may get the idea that the way to acquire a 
little rolling stock for nothing is to kid-
losing Interest in school and It 
m ay be difficult to get them  to 
retu rn  when schools are  re­
opened—as he is confident they 
will be.
N ear completion on Farm - 
vilie 's outskirts is the new 
cam pus - type Prince Edw ard pupils.
Academ y to house 550 white There is nothing like
high s c h o o l  students whose!lined up for the Negroes.
nap a few Americans for friends of Amer­
ica and then trade them for whatever is 
in short supply at the moment.
Practices of this kind, of course, are 
not new. In the Middle Ages it was the 
custom for a victorious army to hold its 
prisoners for ransom, the sum in each 
case depending on the rank and import­
ance of the captive. England was nearly 
bankrupted when King Richard the Lion- 
Hearted carelessly allowed himself to be 
captured by a particularly avaricious Ger­
man Emperor. Such practices were con­
sidered barbarous by our grandfathers, but 
after the cold-blooded massacres of politi­
cal prisoners and minority groups which 
have been the fashion in recent years, 
they arc beginning to look like a positive 
improvement.
There is hope that the Twentieth Cen­
tury may yet attain the moral standards 
of the Eleventh.
^Macmillan Keeps Lips Shut 
■ On His Talks With Kennedy
By DOUG MARSHALL 
Canadian 1‘ress Staff W riter
LONDON (CP) -  Prim e Min­
ister Mncmilliin, apparently be­
lieving discretion i.s the bo.st 
p art of International goodwill, 
firm ly refused to tell Pnrlla- 
- »-«Hmont anything a t all about his 
iJ'J^tBlk.s with President Kennedy.
Curious Opposition m cm bera 
peppered hitn with q»iestion!i on 
■MMaoverythlng from Berlin to the 
wj^JCommon Mnrket. For each Mnc- 
JJJjjJmlllnn produced a collective and 
MHMiConclse answer; He had nothing 
•apnto  add to tho commvinlque insucd 
”̂ nfter the meeting.
President Kennedy had wished 
the dl.scusslon.s to be private, he 
said. As far as he was con­
cerned, they would rem ain so. 
No coaxing by Lalxir rtiembers 
could m ake him say more.
M acm illan's gentlemnnly reti­
cence both bewilders and annoys 
modern Socialists, They .see hl.s 
brand of .suave and unpublicized 
diplomacy as a simple way of 
evading Issues of national imiwr- 
tance.
GAITSKELL TRIED
On this occasion even the 
pleas of Opposition Lender Hugh 
Gaitskell failed to move him.
Sweden Builds 
Up Killer Subs
STOCKHOLM (AP) — N«;utral|type of under-w ater cruft "w ill 
Sweden, which needs the sea be designed to iiCek out and en-
lane.s to stay alive, is building 
a  fleet of hunter - killer sul^ 
m arines to patrol tho Haltlc.
'ilvo project is top secret but 
the objective is not—to keep the 
Bcna free for Swedish shipping 
In w artim e. W hether this will be 
possible in a m ajor East-W est 
c b s h  la \a strategic question 
Swedish navy brass arc dealing 
w ith in tho name m anner us all 
other inquiries on the project. 
Thny won't answer.
nrly this year the navy set 
n .:e 225,C(K),000 crowns ($15.- 
C3J.090) to bulltf 10 subm arines 
i!e;).Rned to rieatroy enem y subs 
In underw ater com bat. They are  
to  be built during tho next three 
t » seven yenr.s, with the first 
lo.'ulv for service In the mld- 
m o s .
gage enem y subm arinea.” It 
added that the subs will be 
cquipircd with a new type of 
‘unitary engines" enabling them 
to stay subm erged for weeks.
From  the few facta available, 
ex|>erts think tho new Swedish 
.submarine will have an over-all 
length l)ctWeen 100 and 170 feet, 
a displacem ent of around B(M) to 
IMM) tons and will bo cqulpi'>ed 
with a batter.v of torpedoes-- 
presum ably only in the lx)w sec­
tion—and possibly remote-con­
trolled.
A nuclear |wwcr plant is rult'd 
out because of tho cost and the 
space it would take nimard the 
ship. Most experts believe the 
"unitary  engiqe" to be .some de­
velopment of tho W alther tur-
Surely, Galt.skcll a s k e d ,  tire 
House was a t len.st etttlUcd to 
know what M acmillan himself 
had .said?
The prime m inister countered 
this neatly; "Dlscourteou.s a.s I 
think it would be to give an ac­
count of what the pre.sident .said, 
it might be even inore discour­
teous for me to give an account 
of what I said.”
F rustrated  and still ignorant 
about the views from the .sum 
mit, m em bers turned to more 
down-to-earth debate on a gov­
ernm ent bill to allow Sunday 
opening of Welsh pubs if favored 
in a local option vole. Unlike 
England, pubs in Wale.s are 
closed Sundays.
Labor m embers proposed that 
a t least .50 per cent of the cllgt 
ole voters in any area  m ust take 
part in the poll for it to be effec 
tlvo,
BACKED BY 1IREWERS7
One Opp<>sltlon tn e m b e r  
claim ed the Welsh did not want 
Sunday drinking at nil. Amid 
Labor cheering, i>o said the peo-
Cle behind the bill were the rew ers. the bosses of the Tory 
party.
The government defeated the 
Opposition move e a s i l y  and 
added n dash of b itters by nc 
ccptlng a surprise am endm ent 
that Sunday drinking In l>oth 
England and Wales be extended 
a half-hour to 10;30 p.m.
I^larller, the governm ent had 
agreed to protect vouth from  the 
tcm |)tatlons of liqueur choco­
lates by restricting the amount 
of liquor contained In one ixnind 
of confectionery to l-.50tl^ of a 
gnlloti.
Home Secretary R. A, Butler 
has also ngrced to a l*;m on the 
sale of Inloxleatlng beverages
subdued w ar of attrition be­
tween whites and Negroes on 
the field of e d u c a t i o n  has 
reached Its second anniversary 
in the Virginia county of Prince 
Edw ard. Neither side has yet 
signalled a truce.
There arc no schools for about 
1,700 Negro children. There 
have been none since 1959 when 
the county shut down its seven 
white schools and 13 - Negro 
schools ra ther than perm it any 
racial mixing in the classrooms.
"The National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People alone is responsible for 
the fact tha t 1,700 colored chil 
dren In Prince Edw ard a re  not 
now attending good schools with 
qualified teachers,” said Sena' 
tor H arry  Byrd, V irginia’s most 
influential political figure, in a 
speech in neighboring Bucking­
ham  county.
The white schoolchildren— 
about 1,450 of them —have been 
attending private schools set up 
by the Prince Edw ard School 
Foundation in churches, clubs 
and other m akeshift quarters. 
The cost is financed mainly 
by sta te  and local scholarship 
grants of $225 to $250 a pupil.
HARDLY AN EDUCATION
Some of the Negro children 
have been attending training 
centres in their own churches 
ancJ other buildings. N e g r o  
leaders agree these offer little 
or no form al education and 
m ainly keep several hundred of 
the idle children occupied.
J . Barrye Wall, editor and 
publisher of tho twice-weekly 
newspaper, the Farm villo H er­
ald, argues the lack of schooling 
for Negroes results from their 
own decision. Tlio white leaders 
offered to set up a separate 
private school system  for Ne­
groes, even obtained a state 
charter for such an organiza­
tion, "bu t they turned it down."
We aren’t mad a t anybody," 
Wall said. "O ur people Ju.st 
won't pay taxes to support in­
tegrated  schools."
What is the outlook for an 
early  .solution to the lmpa.sse?
morrow, then production cojta 
are  lowered indirectly; and a t  
the sam e time these worthy gov­
ernm ent m easures create an 
attractive popular image and 
hence lead to political stabil­
ity within the country. In both 
respects, tax paym ents thu* 
create a climate in which pri­
vate business is able to oper­
ate efficiently.
THE FIFTIES
The UN figures deal with the 
average for the years 1958-1958. 
They show that taxes constitut­
ed the highest proportion of tha 
gross national product in Aus­
tria , totalling 33.0 per cent. 
Tlien, in order, followed France# 
Norway, Luxembourg, Finland, 
Sweden, the Netherlands, Brit­
ain (28.6 per cent). New Zea­
land. U.S.A. (26.1 per cent), 
Denmark, Canada (23.6 per 
cent), and then tailing off 
through Japan  (19.8 per cent, 
Italy (19.5 per cent) to the 39th 
COMPARE NA-nONS- TAXES nation. Nigeria, with 9.1 per 
Using the Yearbook of N a-icent. 
tional Accounts Statistics, 1950, | However, the picture In Can- 
prepared by the S tatistical O f-|ada has changed in the past 
fice of the United Nations, a i two years. Taxes rose to 23.7 
survey has just been completed per cent of our gross national
comparing the tax  burden in 
Canada with tha t in 38 other 
nations, including m ost of the 
im portant industrial countries
product last year. But the in­
vestm ent income plus the de­
ficit of all levels of government 
m eant that government spend-
within the Atlantic community, ing actually attained a some- 
as well as some Asian, African j w hat shocking 30.9 per cent cf 
and South A m erican countries, our gross national product.
classroom s for the last two 
school years have been the Sun­
day school departm ent of the 
P resbyterian  church.
This $300,000 building has 
been financed by private con­
tributions. L ater the Prince 
Edw ard S c h o o l  Foundation 
hopes to build perm anent quar­
ters  for white grade school
Figures arc  unhappily not 
available for W est Germany, 
Switzerland, India and some 
Latin American nations of the 
free world, or for Russia, China 
and E ast G erm any in the com­
munist world.
The Canadian Tax Founda­
tion has m ade this study, which 
shows that in general our tax
That means that, if all ouA 
governments had paid their w a y  | 
out of current taxes, all Cana­
dians would have worked for 
our governments up till 7:40 
p.m. on April 23, keeping for 
themselves only the balance of 
their year's  earnings.
This is the picture w h l^  
prom pts business to hope fo r
There Just Isn't 
Another Paris
By ALAN HARVEY I astonishingly g o o d  hum or— 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter j they’re happy Just to be in 
PARIS (CP) — There isn’t,|P^'!'i®-
burden is lower than for the tax cuts in this y e a r’s budget.
Not Impressed 
By Film Festival
there  isn’t—repeat there simply 
isn 't—any place like Paris!
The broad sweep of the 
Champs-Elysees, pleasure boats 
on the River Seine, the archi­
tec tu ra l delights of the Place 
dcs Vosges, dinner high up in 
the Eiffel Tower, lights tw itter­
ing a t dusk in the Place de la 
Concorde where Napoleon pa­
raded his troops and M arie An­
toinette went calm ly to the guil­
lotine—th at's  P aris  for you.
CITY OF ROMANCE
Paris is like this;
A man and woman, complete 
strangers, sit a t nearby tables 
in a tiny restau ran t on the 
Avenue M ontaigne. They order 
Chateaubriand steaks, one rare , 
one medium. The waiter mixes 
the orders and the woman, 
.'hyly, suggests an exchange of 
plates.
The m an, putting do .vn his pa­
per, gruffly agrees. After a mo-
The citv is uni(^e. Few fail constraint the two ex­
feel its charm s. To bid farewell 
to P a ris , tho poet said, is to die 
a little. Novelist Nancy Mitford, 
who lives in an elegant house on 
the Rue Monsieur, says her 
English visitors arc always in
B.C. BRIEFS
PARTING GIFT
VICTORIA (CP) — John V. 
F isher, retiring economic ad­
visor to the provincial govern­
ment, received a set of silver 
flatw are from Prem ier Bennett 
today. The prem ier said the 
government was losing a trusted  
advl.sor. Mr. Fi.shcr will become 
B. C .'s Agent General in Lon­
don.
change a few polite comments. 
When the woman finishes her 
carafe of wine, the man offers 
her some from  his bottle.
Conversation flourishes. Oz 
leaving, the two exchange cards. 
"Above a ll,"  savs the woman, 
"don 't call on Thursdays, th a t’s 
my m other’s night to visit."
P aris is like this:
The lights are dim In n big 
brasserie on t h e  Boulevard 
M ontm artre, A Jam es Dean type 
sings Edith  P iaf’s "No, Je ne 
regrette rien ,"  with a gusto that 
leaves you alm ost not reg re t­
ting Edith Piaf.
By Pa(]uerette VUlenenve ' 
Canadian Pre*s Correspondent
CANNES, F rance  (CP) — 
After seeing 25 movies in 10 
days m any corre* p o n d e n t s  
emerged disappointed from the 
19th Cannes Film  Festival.
Some of the film s seemed to 
be more propaganda or melo­
dram a than art, and there was 
a constant a ir of com m ercial­
ism.
The m ayor of this pleasant 
resort city on the French 
Riviera, however, provided a 
welcome diversion for the 500 
visiting Journalists by treating 
them to a civic luncheon at the 
Mandelieu golf course. The a t­
tractive l a n d s c a p e  was a 
bracing experience after watch­
ing movies for four to six 
hours a day.
blue. H clbnut V.'althcr wa.'s a ‘ along Britain’s new plx-latie mo 
'!>« official navy news hui- G erm an professor who Iriventqditorwny.-i. Th!.*) was favored by 
ictin, M arine News. reix>rled|« turl)lne engine using io d ro g cn 'm em b ers  on botit oldc* of the 
raattcr-of'fftcliy tliot the new i>croxide. ' Commons. ' '
OUTLOOK DIM
In view of the adam ant stands 
taken publicly by both sides, 
the outlooks appear dim , b a r­
ring an early  enforced settle­
m ent by tl>e courts.
The Prince Edw ard case—one 
of the original school cases that 
prom pted the 1954 Supreme 
Court desegregation decision— 
is again in an active status 
in Richmond’s federal district 
court. 'Hil.s tim e the Negro 
plaintiffs have n powerful ally 
n Attorney-General Robert Kep- 
nedy who has moved to put tiie 
governm ent into the case.
The Justice departm ent asked 
the court to order a halt to tlic 
paym ent of imblic funds for 
tuition grants ns long as public 
schools rem ain closed. In addi­
tion it nskcd the court to block 
tho paym ent of all state funds 
to schools throughout tho state 
ns long ns Prince Edw ard keeps 
its public schools closed,
Tlie opposition nrgucd that 
Prince Edw ard had a legal rigid 
to abandon public education for 
n iirlvnte ' school system be­
cause nothing in the Constltu 
tlon requires tho operation of 
public schools.
SLOW DECISION
It nppenrs there will l>e no 
decision i>efore school reopen 
ing tim e in Septem ber,
One county official, n segrc 
gntlonlst, told n reporter ho be 
ileves closing of scii(X)ia w as too 
higii a price to pay to  prevent 
a few Negroes from entering 
white aehof)ls.
" I t ’s utterly ridiculous," he 
said. "TI;icbo fine schools stand 
Ing empty wldle tho Negroes go 
w'lthout schooling and tlie white 
children study tn (pakcshift 
n uartcrs .”
Rev. L, F. Griffin, a Baptlfd
WAGE INCREASE 
VANCOUVER (CP) - A  see 
urlty  guard’s union here has 
signed a wage agreem ent pro 
viding increases of 20 cents an 
hour over three stages with 
Pinkerton’s of Canada. P resent 
ra te  for the guanls, mcmbore 
of the Team sters Miscellaneous 
W orkers Union, is $1.10 an hour,
VISIT INDIANS
VICTORIA (CP) -  Lieuton 
ant - Governor Pearkes will 
mnko official visits to some of 
B. C .'s Indian villages and ujv 
const Bctllements June 19-24 
Mr. Penrkes will travel aboard 
HMCS Assinibolno to such 
places ns Bnmfiold, Nootkn, 
Quatslno, Bella Cooln, Sointula, 
Port McNeil and Alert Bay.
PARIS IS LIKE THAT
Diners w atching from an over­
head balcony, getting into tho 
spirit of things, stop eating long 
enough to Join in the song. Soon 
one voice dctache.s Itself from 
the rest—n clear, high contralto 
of unmi.staknble quality.
A spotlight traces tho source 
of the soaring melody, a  little 
old Indv sitting nlonc a t a small 
table. She sm iles timidly. A sen 
tlm entnllst nt a n o t h e r  table 
stands up and bows toward her 
convinced she is n s ta r of the 
past reliving old glories.
Soon tho little old lady gets 
up to go, dabbing nt her eyes 
The sentlm entnltst wants to of­
fer her 10 francs, but his wlfo 
sharply rem inds him th a t 10 
francs equals five dozen eggs.
P aris is like that. Or Is it just 
n visitor’s sym pathetic Imnglnn 
tlon, predisposed to find en­
chantm ent?
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
June, 1051
Honorary degree of Doctor of 
Laws was conferred upon Dr. 
W. J . Knox of Kelowna, a t 
Quecnn University a t Kingston, 
Ontario, by Principal R. C. 
Wallace. ,
20 YEARS AGO 
June, 1941 
"W ith the continuance of this 
w arm  w eather, cherries will bu 
rolling in carload lots by June 
16 or 17," declares Dave Mnc- 
Kny to tho Courier, regarding 
tiU! coming crops,
30 YEARS AGO 
- June, 1031 
The Peachland Bureau of tiie 
Kelowna Bdard of Trade was o r­
ganized at Peachland on T hurs­
day last, whep Uie executive of
tho Kelowna Board attended 
dinner m eeting nt tiio southern 
centre.
40 YEARS AGO 
June, 1921
Favored with beautiful weath­
er, tho Community Rally n t Rut­
land on Fridoy, Juno 3, was 
n huge success. Tho sports were 
wcll-nttendcd and a thoroughly 
enjoyable day was spent by 
everyone.
MANY STARS 
Other highlights were the 
well - spaced arriva ls  of film 
star.<! from various countries 
and the never-ending parade of 
Starlets in bikinis.
Gina Lollobriglda was here, 
telling reporters she now re ­
gards Toronto as her home but 
has no tim e to live there.
French film idol Yves Mon­
tand, accosted by reporters nt 
dinner for the s ta rs , said 
only; "L e t’s e a t f irst.”
The biggest s tir was caused 
by the a rriva l of Sophia Loren, 
who won the festival’s best- 
ftctress aw ard for her role In 
the Italian film La Ciociara, 
and of Alain Delon, another 
French idol. The la tte r was 
surrounded by teen - agers on 
the beach, clam oring for auto­
graphs.
Other film notables included 
Anthony Perkins, British winner 
of the best-actor aw ard for his 
role in tho F r e n c h  movie 
Aimez-vous B rahm s?, and the 
American stars Ingrid Berg­
m an, Van Heflin and Richard 
Widmark. and tho French stars 
Simone Signoret, Daniel Gelin, 
Francoise Arnoul and P ierre 
Vaneck.
Peter Lawford and his wlfo, 
a sister of P resident Kennedy, 
cam e on their yacht and lived 
aboard it during the festival
one of the grand prizes with 
The Day.? of Whisky Gap. The 
half-hour film deals with settle­
m ent of the Canadian W est and 
the trek of the N orthwest 
Mounted Police to restore law  
and order when whisky trader* 
and horse thieves were causing 
trouble among the Indians and 
settlers.
The NFB’s French-langua|(» 
docum entary Tetes Blanches 
was well received. It was pro­
duced by Guy Cote, with com­
m entary written by Jacques 
Godbout and n a r r a t e d  by 
Therese Arblc.
In addition to the festival It­
self, the M arche International 
du Film  (International F ilm ' 
M arket) organized a sort of 
bazaar this year where dis­
tributors and dealers could sea 
movies by the dozen and placa 
their orders. At such a place, 
obviously, a rtistic  value took 
second place to box-office ap­
peal.
LOST FOREVER
MONTREAL (CP) — Despite 
Parisian  d e c r e e s ,  Canadian 
women will never re tu rn  to tha 
boyish look of tho 20’s, F red  
Bryan, general m anager of tha 
foundation garm ent council said 
in a speech here. Flappers* 
foundations w ere "like the old 
Chinese c u s t o m  of binding | 
young girls’ feet, which success­
fully crippled them .”
BIBLE BRIEF
P  Nebnohadnessar, we are  nag 
careful to answ er thee tn th is | 
m atter.—Daniel 3:16.
He who never risks hi* Ufa j 
for God is too careful. He stands 
to lose both God and his soul.
50 YEARS AGO 
June, to il
The piiblic m eeting convened 
In R nyipcr’fl Small Hall on 
TiiurRdiiV iaiit by the Victoria 
Day Cclcbrallon Committee to 
form a perm anent organlzntion 
to take charge of such celebra­
tions as tha t on May 24 and tho 
foil races, was attended by 
about thirty^ person*.
BEST FILMS
Tho prize for best film was 
shared by tho French  movie 
line  AussI Longue Absence and 
the Spanish movie Virldlann.
The French movie is the 
story of a  small-town vagran t 
suffering from  am nesia. Cafe 
proprietor Therese Langlois be 
liovcs he is her husband, Albert, 
a w artim e deportee to  Germany 
who waa officially reported 
dead 18 years  earlier.
The Spanish featu re  is the 
story of a  girl who, planning to 
enter a convent, m akes the 
m istake of accepting an invita­
tion to spend a night a t the 
home of a widowed uncle.
Till) Am erican entry, TTio 
Hoofllum P riest, was a iwriulnr 
siu'CCM.'i although not well re- 
ccivod by the critics. It is the 
story of a Jesu it attem pting to 
befriend and rehabilitate 
convicts.
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Mi s s  M a r g a i i t  at--i 
o f  t h e  b r i d e  a n d  ,'lii:
M aclnnis. ' i  tei i f  i ' ,  ■ 
who wore rin -se'! in i 
ballerina leiiglh ; ee ,. ; of 1 
chiffon over t:\ff' v dh n.:.a a- 
ing headdri: ■; aiid cariieit
bouquets of ! ,i re i ■. They 
wore rhine; t*>ne is ' / 'a c e  ■ as.d 
earrings whi>-h v. - ;:ifts of ' h : '  
groom. Little I': snet 
niece of the hn:!i-. as iiiiw- r
girl. W o r e  a i ' : a > ;  o  
green nylon v, lUi h i t r
dress iind eaiai (i a  l>a l a d  o f  
tea ro«ev. The i ; n ' o r  w.-s 
Duncan Mornson. in ; hew of tlr- 
bride.
Tl i e  g r o o m  w.'is i i t t e n d e d  by  j 
h i s  b r o t h e h r  M r .  D o n a l d  M a c - ,
Inni.s a n d  T.Ir. C e r r v  T u t t . i  T h e  
b r o t h e r  of  t h e  b r i d e  a n d  M r .  jT' lr.  .J. l b  Mo r r i s o n  of  R u t l a n d ,  
D a v i d  T u t t  a n d  M r .  M i c h a e l  j b r u t h e r - i n - l a w  of  t h e  b r i d e ,  
T u t t  a c t e d  a s  ii h '  rs .  1 r e a d  ti'legr.-sm.s o f  e o n g r a t u i a -
A f t c r  t h e  e e r e m o n v  a  rc- ' *-ion f c o m  r d a t i v e s  a n d  fr icnd.s
c e p t i o n  f or  re la t i ve  .s a n d  c l o s e ,  hi S u r n mr r s i r lo .  P r i n c e  E d w a r d  
fr icnd.s  wa.s he ld  in t h e  R i v i e r a  i h d a n d ;  Medi c i ne  H a t .  A l b e r t a ;  
R o o m  of  t h e  C a p r i  M o t o r  John,  B . C . ;  a n d  T r a i l .
T h e  b r i d e ’s m o t h e r  cho.-'e a  R-C- t i lso in o p o s e d  t h e  t o a s t  
d r e s s  o f  w h i t e  ; m d  b l . i c l P t i t  t h e  bi i ' !e  w h i c h  w a s  re -
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M r. and Mrs. Walley Light- Bcttuzii. 
body of We.st Vancouver arriv­
ed this weekend to attend the 
wetlding of Miss Ix)is Under­
hill and Mr. R. J . Bennett which 
W i l l  take place on Wednesday,
June 14th. They are visiting 
Mr.s. Lightbody’s parents Dr. 
and Mrs. Walter Anderson, Ab­
bott Street.
TTic wives of the doctors of 
the Underhill Clinic were co- 
liDste.sses a t a delightful lun­
cheon at tlie Eldorado Arms Ho­
tel on Friday, in honor of Miss 
Lois Underhill.
P aren ts of Glenmore Elemen­
tary  School pupils are reminded 
of the School Picnic which will 
take place a t the Gyro P ark  on 
Wednesday, June 21.
M R . A M )  M R S .  D E N I S  VVENDI L I .  M A C I N M S
—PI. 'to by Paul Por.ith Studios;
m a 'tcr cf
figured nrnel with lunl; hat and 
Wore a corsage of pinlt roi.es.
.'ponded to by the groom. The 
toa; t to the bridesm aids was
The bride'.s table waas c o v i  r e d  | proposed by Hr. G erry Tutt. 
with a hand-ma.de hi cc  c lo th ;  A. ' iion'f t he  c o t  of town guests 
and centered by a thrce-liercd w a i v -  M;.:- Olivo M aclnnis of
wedding cake.
cerem onies, Donald M aclnnis of T'ort St.
John. B.C.: Mr;;. Dorothy Mc- 
Kibbin of Oroyt'o.;, B.C.: Mr. 
and Mrs. I ’rank Jack.ion of 
Mnnsefield. Washina.ton and 
Miss Agnc.s Conroy of Vernon, 
B.C.
k'or the honeyunoon in tho 
Western United States the bride 
chan.god to a two-piece suit of 
embossed cotton in aqua with 
a p'ink hat and matching ac- 
ce.s.sories and a cor.sa.ge of pink 
carnation.s.
The newlvweds will re.side in
Mrs. R. J . Stew art and Mrs. 
A. C. Lander were ,co-hostesse.s 
this morning when they enter­
tained at a coffee party  a t Mrs. 
Stew art’.s home on Bankhead 
Crescent in honor of Miss Ixii.s 
Underhill.
Mr. and Mr.s. G. D. Im rie left 
 ̂today for the Coast to attend 
the Graduation Exercises at 
Norfolk House School in Vict­
oria, where their daughter M ar­
got will graduate.
Mi.ss M. W. Wilson of Toronto 
arrived today to visit Mr. and 
Mr.s. E rnest Mason. Miss Wil­
son is travelling homewards af­
ter taking an interesting cruise 
to Prince Rupert and visiting 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mr.s. J . P. Minettee 
on F riday  morning left for Kam­
loops where they were joined 
by Mr. and M rs. A. Van Rys- 
vvick and drove to Vancouver to 
attend the Women's Softball 
Tournam ent which i^ taking 
place there on June 9, 10 and 11. 
Some of the top Am eriean team s 
are  entered in this 'Big E ight’ 
tournam ent and Miss Alwilda 
Mintte who travelled to  the 
Coast by plane with the team  
will be pitching for the South 
Hill Queens.
Congratulations are extended 
to the five Glenmore Brownies 
who last week earned their 
'Golden H ands’. The tests were 
taken a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Crete Sherriff with a num ­
ber of m others on hand to as­
sist. The succes.sful Brownies 
included Beverly Bohren, B arb­
ara  Robson, Trudy Linenko, Lor­
raine Yam am oto, and Lynn 
Snook.
To Each His Own 
French - English?
The Brownies Pack held a 
picnic a t the City Park  lust 
week, and after a swim, large 
quantities of fixni were consum­
ed and a fine tim e was enjoyed 
by all. On Saturday the Pack 
joined others throughout the 
d istrict a t Cottonwood Flats 
where they spent most of the| 
day. This was their grand fin­
ale to this years activities.
JIFFY HALTER
By LAl'PvA WHEELER
Varied flowers lend colorful 
touch to this jiffy-wr.ap halter 
that topis .-.horts. slacks, .'kirt.s. 
l.iUle yardage—use rem nants.
P.ARIS (CP>—The re.staurant 
on the rue Daunou is instantly 
beguiling. The decor i.s luxur­
ious without, as the French say, 
"tapping at the eye." 'Thu w ait­
ers are actually smiling.
Our host expands. P ie rre  is a 
career diplomat, his aquiline 
feature.s bronzed In colonial .ser­
vice. He is a bon coup de four- 
ch e tte~ a  handy m an with a fork 
—and expects others to m atch 
his gourmandirlng.
He insists th a t you s ta r t with 
steak au ix)ivre, a hunk of m eat 
saturated with fresh cream , 
cooked in flam ing cognac and 
studded with i>CDper cloves. An 
accompanying C 1 o s Vougeot, 
19.5.'). Induces a sense of well 
being.
P ierre recently visited Britain 
and can 't resist comparlson.s.
“ Reflect a little, old m an ,"  he 
says, with gestures. " J u s t look 
at that old woman over there. 
No longer young and not very 
beautiful, or course, but every 
so often she sm iles to herself, 
so hanpy at just being in a place 
like this.
"After all, thore’.s no country 
to rornpnre with Franco. What a 
difference from those places wc 
went to in Ix)ndon!"
With a grim ace, he rcm em -
hockey player who said  W i 
team  would have won, all right, 
if only the boys had been able 
lo get a "good steak" In P aris?
Or the Canadian governm ent 
official, on his first visit to Eu- 
roi>e. begging somebody to show 
him a restau ran t where he could 
have a simple m eal, shorn of 
those rich Parisian  sauces?
TO EACH I l ls  OtYN
But is there something to be 
said for grey skies and austere 
diet, for Anglo-Saxon tolerance 
and kindliness and national co ­
hesion and .steadiness, as op­
posed to Gallic individualism, 
douceur do vivre, exuberance 
pushed to excess, the rigors of 
the French critical spirit?
Maybe. A C a n a d i a n  feels 
caught between cultures, i  foot 
in either cam p. Well, not to 
worry. L et’s m ake the b est of 
both worlds.
Okay, garcon! We’ll try  t h a t  
patisserie—and don’t  spare  th a  
crem e Chantillj’.
Pattern .572: pattern  pieces: Ircrs his English lam b cutlet.
Llavdmin.ster, A lberta; Mr. F’ort St. John, B.C.
f
Congratulations arc  extended 
to Linda Anton of the Black 
Mountain district who won 
cedar che.st and ten new silver 
dollars in the Robin Hood Oats 
Across Canada Contest for be­
ing one of the best in coloring 
a contest picture.
GLENMORE
A miscelancous shower was 
held a t the home of M rs. P. R 
M ourbrey on F riday evening in 
honor of Miss Audry Dal Col. 
Co-hostess for the happy event 
was Mrs. E rn ie Benzer. Fol­
lowing the presentation and op­
ening of the gifts which were 
both attractive and useful, re ­
freshm ents were served by the 
hostess. Miss Dal Col wiU be 
m arried  on June 17 to  M r. A.
S.P.C.A. R eports 
Regular M eeting
The regular meeting of the 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to  Animals held in the 
Kelowna Library on Tuesday 
evening was well attended in 
spite of the inclement weather.
The president Mr. Tutt dis­
cussed the jnroblems which face P 'ft'. b:.:’'Kir h it '. Plus free 
tho society of raising sufficient!‘''• '•‘'" '" ‘ons for six .smart veil 
funds to engage a full tim e in-1 cap-- Hurry. ;:end 25c now! 
spector. The care of unwanted 
or injured anim als is something 
that appeals to old and young
transfer of em broidery; misses 
sizc.s small 10-12; medium 14- 
IG; large 18-20; directions.
Send Thirty-Five Cents in 
coins (stninps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this ivattern to 
Laura Wheeler care of The 
Daily Courier. Needlecraft 
Dept., GO Front St. W., Toronto, 
Ont. Print plainly Pattern 
Number, your Kamo and Ad-
(ilO'S.
Ju.st off the pres,.s 
for our exeitim;.
Needlecraft Cataloi: 






veined with fat and sm eared 
with mint sauce, the bane of 
every Frenchm an. The peas, 
billed as "petits pois.”  were big 
as m arbles and exuded rivulets 
of em erald green.
"They tre a t them  with b icar­
bonate to get th a t sickly green 
color." somebody said.
A Canadian, mindful of a min­
gled Anglo - French heritage, 
could see the other side. Think 
of the English schoolboys re­
turning from holidays abroad, 
drooling with ec.stasy nt the 
thought of a " r  e a I English 
How a b o u t  the Canadian
Uui.t. weave fash-|b reakfast." Bacon and eggs, 
ions. homefunushm gs, toys, |toast and m arm alade, the lo t,-
not ju.st a m easly roll and cof­
fee. continental style.
TASTY FISH
FiHOW Halibut, one of the mo.st val-
MO.N IBIv.uL iC Pi — M orc|uable com m ercial f i s h ,  is 
alike, and it is felt tha t thc jthan  l.nuo June bride.' - to - Ix; caught a.s far north as Ala.ska. 
time is approaching when the in-;jam m ed the "G rand Salon" of 
dispensable work needed to b c ;a  Montreal hotel tn .see the  ̂
done in Kelowna and district iiate.'l in britial fa.shions mod - 1  
m ust be taken care of by a ' ................ '
full tim e inspector.
Miss Joan  Hamblin, the Kel­
owna delegate to the B.C. SPCA 
gave an  inform ative report on 
the general meeting held rc-| 
cently in Vancouver.
elled. Sponsored by a grocery 
chain, the show included clothes i 
for attendants and mothers as; 
well as bride.s
VATICAN STAMP
Tho Vatican jjo.st office is i.s- 
Mr. T utt presented !Mr. and;•'’"ing a ipocial lOGl .stamp to 
Mrs. T, Hughes, proprietor of I m ark the centennial of the Vati
c a n newspaper 
Romano.
rO sservatorethe Tomby Kennels with tho 
SPCA Certificate of Approval.
Boarding kennels receiving this 
certificate have to reach and and M r s .  Hughes on being the 
keep a high standard and all first in this d istric t lo gain the 
the m em bers congratulated Mr. desired award.
F or A








RO TH 'S DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2150
I t ’s  N e w ; . , . i t ’s  
9  m o n t h s ’ w o r t h  




Loti of lather and lotion.. .
(or the man who wanti a 
rich, creamy .having toap 
. . . a n d  invigoratini After 
Shave Lotion for tne beit 
ending a ihave ever bad. 
Packaged In handiome red 
gift box. By Shulton.
REMEMBER DA D  ON
HIS DAY , JUNE 18th
Dyck's
Drugs Ltd.
Bernard Ave. at St. Paul
Air Conditioned 
Free Delivery PO 2-3333
AQUATIC RIPPLES
Hollo Folks; —
Ogo raised his head and has 
spoken the famous words ev­
eryone has been waiting for, 
tho Swimming season at the 
Aquatic officially opens June 
n th .  although many swimmers 
have taken advantage of the 
w arm er w eather to enjoy the 
balm y w aters. On the Sunday, 
June 18th, a w ater show, well 
worth seeing will be staged at 
the Aquatic. Take the family. 
There will be m any interesting 
events ns well ns life saving.
The sail past of the Yacht 
Club last Sunday attracted  a 
good crowd. There is something 
terribly thrilling about this ev­
ent.
New m atting has been laid on 
the approaches to the diving 
Imards and also replaced on 
tho diving boards themselves, 
so the season should be off to 
a good sta rt.
It is nice to see that famil­
iar face, Marg. Crofton, back 
aioiind the Aquatic after a bout 
of illness.
More new.s next week, and 
don't forget the exciting Aqua­
cades to come this sum m er.
AFTER TflF WEDDING
The Duke of Kent and hi.s 
bride, the formi'i Katherme 
Worsley, walk down the ucde
after tiu'ii we.liiing in Angli­
can Yiu k M ini'lei Caliiedrai 
in Voik, kiigland The Duke
' WESTBANK
8IJRPRIHK SHOUIin 1
Over 5.5 friends p.athered at Hie ' 
home of Mrs. Godfrey Johnson j 
on T hunday , June, 8, to honor | 
brlde-cleel .lacquellne Bentley 
*  at a nilscellaneuiei .u ipii e, 
shower, '
Ttte num eioui gift.s were pro-1 
rented in ' a deeoratpd flower! 
iMsket, decorated l)y t h e
lioste.ss Mr.' i)einice 1 .lohn'on, 
her future si.iter-in-law 
A 'sl.'ting m opening the wii lid 
eolleelion of gift.' were li. r 
graiKjniotliei, Mrs 11, N'ril, the, 
Itroom-eleet's m other ; M l t . , .
V
Johii'on and her cousin Hvlvln 
fioin Rutland. \
l-'ollowing tlie opening of Htio 
,i;i't-. lefiesiiinents wiTo served 
li\’ die iiM:i|e',;., and a ..social 
e \i  ning Wiis enjoyed by all. 
Out of town guests included 
.Mrs. Nell from Deer 1‘ark, 
\ '. e h .
'1 he marriage of; ,1 .lequelln. ; 
Bendei ami l lol ' . er t  Jolinson 
takes olaee In bt ihiul’s United j 
t'hoieli, I'h'lovvnu on .lulv 1,' 
10 if
.sfUAWBi n itv  s o t iA i .  ;
Our iaidy of lanird.'. Calholtei
wore the eerernnni.'il scarlet 
and blue uniform of the Roy­
al Scots Grcy.s. (A!' Wire- 
|)hotol.
Women's League held tiieir 
regular nionlhly meeting nj 
the (Tnireh Hall, Thm idi.y, 
June H,s when an  .mgeinenls 
were maqe to hold tli.- Aimual 
Straw berry Social on Wedne.s- 
day, June 21, on the lawns )it 
the home Af Mr, and Mr. I'red 
Dickson, l.id;e\iew  llel/dit. ,
'I'he Women th 11 e.ol' lug.y, 
anti ('leaned die i hureh n'lid luill 
In readine.n; im th.' :.u.omer 
.school, whicli flu. M .ir w ill he 
from July J to Rl.
NOT T H I'iltS
BIUGHTON, Kr.gko.d oH ’
A mother and . ' q v . . i e  f m e d  
i;24 here for ,‘, t . ‘i d n i g  h r , elm 
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^̂ jMjjĵ L umpiiH 1̂ 1̂On Essegian
S p c ^
A
By JOE R ElCIH .En 
Asijiocltttd P ress Staff W riter
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SI»ORTS EDITOR
PAGE « KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB, MON., JU N E  U , 19«l
OMBL ROUNDUP
Carlings Share Top Spot
After Shading Labs 4-3
game fnr Ixith New Ynrk nins. 
Roger .Mans hit hi.s 19th and 
20th in the nightcap and Mickey 
When a baseball team  is h o t, ' Mantle .-ocked his 18th. Right- 
even a near - d i 'a 't e r  can turn handers R airh  TVny i4-0i and 
out to 1:h' a blc-sing m di." Roland Sheldon i3-2) \\e re  the 
guise. Cleveland Indians arc  u winning iidchcrs, 
prim e examiile. | Ctiuck E strada of Baltim ore
In the fifth Inning of their i Sox with three
first game with Kansas C ity u " ’*’ *" the opener, Ronnie lian- 
Athleties Sundnv, trailing 3-2,; three Onole runs
the Indians suffered what w a s ; '"  ) tluee single ', Bill\ i leice
thought to be a serious loss ;
when centre - fielder Jim m y! Sievcrs got four
I Picr.«all, the American Ix 'ague's i J"'*’’,,*'. th iee  run.s batted in 
I leading hitter, injured his herd nightcap victory,
'a n d  had to be h c l [ X 'd  off th e ! . ,  V’dchcd
his linli iteti Sox victory with­
out a dcfc.it although he had
to leave in the seventh inning ofI A much - travelled outfielder. Chuck Essegian, was substi­
tuted. F,s.segian. \sho co ik in ’t the fir.'t g . i m c  b e c a m e  of a mn,'cle s p . i s m  In his  liack.
THE CAN.ADIAN
stick with five other big league p,.
club.s, hit twm home runs in the pv Jackie Jcn-
f.r.st game driving in five r u n s a c c o u n t e d  f o r  Boston's 
to give the Indians a 7-3 tn - , , , , ,  Harmon KillclMcw and 
umph The Golden (.reek didn't homcrcd and droce
stop there. His doutde m the th .cc  1 utis apicc as the TVin.-i 
ninth inning drove in Clcve- 
land'.s l.ist run in a 4-3 second- p,,.' | , , j
g . i m e  victorv.
their third game in
PRESS first .shut out of the season ^
1 1 .1 . 1 * 1  If '"'®® M erritt’s 12th lo.ss in I ' l l ic t i i u m i h s  incie.iNcd the-
Russ Kekafo slam m ed out a . gam es. Penticton has a 5-4 I n d i a n s ’ first - place m . u  gin to 
homer m  the sixth inning to
^ivo Vernon Carhngs a 4-3 win Oliver. KamUx>ps Okonol.s held lo  a Mdit bv VVa-hiju;ttiii
over Kcdowna Labatts anu ^ I  (xoji^in^ed their winning w a y s  Sv-naloi s. Ih e  Tiy.ei^ haul to 
share of first place in Okana-,  ̂  ̂ victories over plav 11 innings  tn v.m tl.c .M e­
gan Mainline Baseball League d  ^ Oliver OBC.s in a d o u b l e -  ond game 7-6 after t he  Scna-  
standings Sunday. I header. It was Oliver’s fourth Uor,s won the opener 7-1.





SOAP BOX DERBY WINNER
B tian  rattle of Lumby 
crtjuches down in his little 
raqer Sunday a t the s ta rt of 
Kelowna’s first .soap box
derby. P attie  was top win­
ner over other entries from 
Kelowna and Vernon. Sec­
ond - place honors went to
Jim  Donald of Kelowna and 
Doug Gale also of Kelowna 
caiitured third. P a ttie  bcaJ 
out Donald in tlie final race
by a m atte r of inches. The 
race had to be run three 
tirne.s due to tics in the first 





taken a 3-1 lead in the gam e 
at Vernon, which was postponed 
earlie r in the season because of 
rain .
For detailed  story and box- 
.scores of Kelowna - Vernon 
•same see P age 2.
At M erritt, the Penticton Red 
Sox downed M erritt Metros r 
twice 3-0 and 5-2. Rookie right­
hander Jo e  Caruse went all the 
way in the first gam e for his
YANKS TOOK TWO
New York Yankees , climbed i Kelowna Junior High School 
J . . TH' • u 11'' within half a gam e of the! softball team  pl.iced first Sat-
Lnglesby and Burton; ftliciuK 'piger.s. iHiating I » '  Angeles An- uniay in the Ok.magan Junior 
and Kashuba. HR—M artmo, Ke-
Kelowna
Vernon
102 000 000-3 5 2 1 
010 201 OOx—4 8 1 ,
kalo.
Fir.st
KamkKips 200 020 0 - 4  9 2
Oliver 001 000 0—1 3 2
Scott and Alexander; Dries- 
sen and Radies.
Second
In S at ur da v g a m e s  the  Tig-
By THF. ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Am erican League
By JO E  REICIILER 
Associated P ress  Staff W riter
I t ’s tim e for the experts to 
s ta r t  taking Cincinnati Redlegs 
seriously. R ival team s do.
The N ational League season 
Is one - th ird  over and m an­
a g er F red  Hutchinson’s lightly 
regarded  league leaders hav­
en ’t c racked  yet. On the con­
tra ry , they’re getting tougher 
to  beat each day. Tliey’ve won 
13 of their last 18 games.
The acquisition of Joey Jay  
and r o o k i e  Ken Hunt has 
strengthened the pitching. Gene 
F reese  has added punch a t the 
plata- and Don B lasingam e has 
g iv A  solidity to the infield. 
Andfidon’t overlook the m ana- 
gcrjC.-Few m anagers have as 
mu(Si respect from their play­
e rs  j is  does Hutchinson.
Combining good pitching, both 
fron t' the starting  and rcceiv 
ing ^nd, and tim ely hitting, the 
Reda swept a 6-2 and 9-3 double 
h eader from  St. Louis Cardin­
als 'Sunday to  surge into first
cooled off after winning four 
stra igh t gam es before encoun­
tering the Reds.
The Dodgers gave ground 
grudgingly, defeating Philadel­
phia P h i l l i e s  for the sixth 
stra igh t tim e, 6-3 while P itts- 
ourgh P i r a t e s  downed San 
Francisco  G iants 8-4 and M il­
waukee B raves split a twin bill 
with the Chicago Cubs. The 
B raves won the opener 8-4 and 
the Cubs took the second gam e 
5-3.
In Saturday engagem ents the 
Redlegs beat the Cardinals 4-2, 
the Braves defeated the Cubs 
9-5, the G iants shut out the P i­
ra tes  5-0 and the Dodgers edged 
the Phillies 5-4.
F reese  w as the batting  s ta r  
of the R eds’ double trium ph 
over St. Louis Sunday. The 
th ird  basem an hit a two - run  
hom er in the first gam e, his 
12th of the season, and drove in 
four runs in the second gam e 
with a p a ir of singles. With the 
score tied 3-3 in the eight inn-
for his sixth trium ph.
The Dodgers Sandy Koufax 
pitched his sixth consecutive 
victory, all gam es complete, 
with a five - hitter against the 
Phillies. Wally Moon helped 
with a home run, his 14th, and 
a run - scoring single. Koufax 
fanned 10 men, the 24th time he 
has struck out 10 or more b a t­
ters in a game. Leo Walls drove 
in all Philadelphia runs vvith a 

























TURNBERRY. ScoUand (CP) 
33 .377 15Vi Defending cham pion Joe C arr
Kamloops DIG 004 200—7 8 3
Oliver 400 000 000 4 8 I n d i a n s  2 0 ,  t h e ,

























p lace in the league race, four ing, F reese slam m ed a ba.ses-
percentage points in front of loaded single off reliever Lindy
Ixis*^Angeles Dodgers, M cDaniel to complete the R eds’
T^e sweep m ade it three in a sweep. Rookie Hunt pitched
row* over the Cards, who w ere I an eight - h itter in the opener  — — — ^
I
to u r  Of Europe For Arch
It
Ingo Allay Be Included
Um
^ y  MURRAY ROSE 
N g V  YORK (AP) — Old
ArcMc M oore, co-owner of the 
worW light heavjrwcight title, 
h u n ^ i s t ,  philosopher nnd ac- 
tor.MWill take his varied a c t to 
EurjiM  th is sum m er for n se- 
r i e s ^ f  bouts tha t m ay include 
a  CWmax, $1,000,000 fight with 
IngM aar Johansson 
T(|g M ethuselah of the ring 
a n d C h ls  agent, Jack  (Doc) 
K caM s. outlined Archie’s plans 
folI(|l|ing the cham pion’s lop- 
sid<$f« decision victory over in 
ep t tCSlulio R inaldi nt Madison 
Squkfo G arden Saturday night, 
*‘: ^ c  and  I a rc  going to  tour 
tho ;«Scandinav i a n countries, 
fighting a few exhibitions, and 
mnifljo a  couple of 10 - round 
fiBh®." s a i d  Archie, •’Tlien
Jrs.
i AERNCIN (Staff) — Vernon 
Junior Essos stayed in strong 
contention (or top lionors in 
the  South Oknnngnn Basebnli 
L eague on Sunday by whipping 
K am loops Jny  Rays 6-5 a t 
Kamloops,
Reg M ain allowed nine hit.s 
in  pitching the win for Vernon, 
lie  had 14 strlkoul.s.
Fpr the lo.scrs, pitcher Rob 
Dnvorcn allowed 10 hits and 
struck  out nine bu tters.
Runs for Vernon w ere scored 
by Rlchlc ShnmanskI, in the  
fourth inning, Ted Koskl, In tijo 
fiRh; R eg M ain, a homo n m  in 
tho sixth. Bob Weir In tho sev­
en th  and Dill K ralsosky nnd 
Jack ie  K aw aguchi in the big 
eig th  inning 
Don McCaU. whom K raisoaky 
rep laced  in  tho fifth, le ft the 
gam e w ith a  sm ashed finger.
Knmlooivs runs w ere scored 
by Alton,, ito b  ClofihclU, Bob 
D avoren  nnid Slcrnig, In the 
nevenUi, nnd another by Stcm ig 
'''I tt 'th o  eigbL '
h»d |wo double pIa,VB, 
in the
: (murUi< •tut iun tnp ' to ttip
* “ talUe*,'"
we’ll see w hat we can stir up .’’ 
K earns said he plans th ree or 
four fights for the 44 - plus 
Moore, leading up to a title de­
fence against Lennart R isberg 
-if tho young Swede gets by 
Willie Pastrnno  of M iami Beach 
in Stockholm, Ju ly  2—nnd then 
Johansson, the form er world 
heavyweight champion.
EYES JQIIANSSON 
"The fellow we’d like lo  get 
Is Johansson. We could draw  
$1,000,000 with him  in Europe 
I guess he is waiting to see how 
his tax  problem s with Uncle 
Sam  come out before he m akes 
a definite move.
If wo get past .Tohans.son, we 
m ight wind up with Floyd P a t­
terson n g a 1 n .’’ Mooro was 
knocked out by Patterson  in 
19.56 for the vacant heavyweight 
title.
Archie, in his first defence of 
the 175 - pound crown in 22 
m onths, had one streak  broken. 
Ho had flattened the last six of 
his title opponents.
Going the distance was the 
only feat to Rinaldi’s credit, 
'I'hc 26-year-old Italian looked 
like a rank am ateur against n 
sul>-par Moore, After gaining 
the lead through the first four 
rounds against the slow-starting 
champion, the y o u n g  husky 
from Anzio showed nothing but 
gnmenes.s nnd a i>ost-flght np- 
IHititO.
A four - run second inning, Milwaukee 
at the expense of Billy Loes, Chicago 
and three home runs — by Philadelphia 
Smoky Burgess, Bob Skinner 
and Rocky Nelson — against 
Jim  Duffalo in the th ird  inning 
was m ore than enough for Vern 
Law to pick up his third P itts ­
burgh trium ph.
Law was relieved by Bob 
Friend after he h a d  been 
clipped for a home run by the 
G iants’ M atty Alou. E arlier, Or­
lando Cepcda of the Giants had 
walloped his 17th home run  of 
the year,
HITS WINNING RUNS
Richie Ashburn’s two - run 
triple for Chicago w as wasted 
in the oi‘>cncr but in the sec­
ond gam e, he hit a two - run 
single th a t aceounted for the 
winning runs, giving the Cubs 
their split with tho Braves.
W arren Spahn pitching two 
scoreless innings in relief, was 
credited with his seventh vic­
tory of the season and the 295th 
of his career, in the opener.
Catcher Joe Torre drove in the 
winning run in tho ninth but 
Spahn m ade sure by adding a 
three - run hom er a few m in­
utes later.
Rookie Jack  Curtis stiffled 
the Braves in the nightcap but 
needed help in the eighth inn­
ing after Eddie M a t h e w s  
sm ashed his 17th hom er with a 
m an on,
Don N ottebart, relieved by 
Claude Raymond of St. Jean ,
Que,, in the fourth inning suf­
fered the loss. Raymond lasted 
until tho seventh inning, when 



























Moore chopped up his wild 
swinging, bewildered rival with 
nn ns.sortmcnt of blows. A t the 
lini.sh Giullo wan bleeding from 
cunta omund both eyes nnd 
from  a  possibly fractured  nose. 
There w ere no knockdowns. 
"H e should go l)ack to  school 
nnd lenm  tho technlquca ol 
fighting.’’ said  Archie. "H e  is 
strong bt>t has no technique.’’ 
The flnt - bellied cham pion 
weigherl 174 V4 pounds to  Rln- 
aldl^s I W k .
Archie received 1100,000 nnd 
R inaldi 123,000.
In  tho scoring, tho th ree  offi 
clals had  H, this way: rcferoo 
Ruby Goldstein. IM -I  in rounda 
Rtdgo A rtie Aldaln U-4 and 
Judge Tony Castellano, 0-S-l 
•The A ssociated P ress  scorecard  
h n d t t l | 4 - l .
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
SATURDAY 
Intcrnntional I.ooKue
Toronto 5-2 Columbus 4-3 
Buffalo 2 Richmond 1 
Syrncuse 8 Jersey  City 6 
llochoster 5 Charleston 1 
Pacific Cnant I.eaRue 
Vancouver 7 'racom a 2 
Seattle 4 San Diego 2 
Spokane 2-6 Hawaii 11-7 
Salt I.ake City a t Portland ppd, 
rain
American Asnaclatloii
Denver 6-1 I.oulsville B-3 
D allas-Fort Worth 8-11 Houston 
5-6
Omaha 1 Indianaiwlls 7 
SUNDAY 
Inirrnatlonni League 
Toronto 3-5 Columbus 7-8 
Rochester 5-1 Cluirlestou 8-2 
Syracuse O-I Jersev  Citv 1-0 
Buffalo 3-8 Richmond 2-5 
Pacific Coast League 
Vancouver 1-2 Tacom a 2-0 
Salt Lake City 6-2 Portland 9-6 
Seattle 1-9 San Diego 2-7 
Spokane 6 Ilnwail 5
American Association 
Omnhn 3-8 Indianat>olia 4-5 
D enver 4-2 Loui.svillc 3-5 





School softball team s from  | 
most p arts  of tho Okanagan Val­
ley w ere engaged in tourna­
m ents Saturday, with the Sen­
ior boys team s playing a t Rut­
land, and the Senior and Junior 
girls, and Junior boys travelling 
to Oliver for th e ir  gam es.
The Rutland boys won the 
Senior championship in a double 
knock-out competition, with 
team s from Kelowna, Sum m er- 
land, Salmon Arm, South Okan­
agan (Olivcr-Osoyoos), Pentic­
ton and Rutland Senior High 
Schools,
Rutland defeated Penticton 
16-5, Kelowna 9-5 and Sum m er- 
land 14-6, J im  M oorman nnd 
Ronnie Y am abe sharing the 
pitching chores,
Kelowna and Sum m eriand 
tied for 2nd place, losing to 
Rutland but df^f^nting South 
Ok.qnagan 6-5, nnd the Pentic­
ton nine 7-6,
Keiowna ended in a tie with 
Penticton, with 2 wins nnd a 1 
loss each, and m ade a good 
showing in view of the fac t thnt 
these w ere tho fir.st game.s play­
ed by their team  tliis season, 
nnd they had only one chucker, 
Roger Klingspon, who pitched 
all 21 inning.s,
Tho second place tie was not 
played off due lo tho lateness 
of tho hour, nnd tiredness of 
the players.
Salmon Arm nnd South Okan­
agan were elim inated early  in 
the day by two defeats, Salmon 
Arm losing to Sum m eriand 10-0 
nnd Penticton 5-4, nnd South 
Okanagan losing their second 
gam e to Sum m eriand 4-1.
At Oliver Penticton took first 
place in the Senior girls tourn­
am ent, Rutland placed 3rd, 
’Flu! Junior boys contest was 
won l)y Kelowna, with Rutland 
takitig 2nd place. The Rutland 
girls captured first place in the 
Junior giris tourney, with Pen­
ticton tiie runners uf).
In the day 's competition Rut­
land team s ■ took two firsts, a 
second and a third place, a very 
creditable showing.
easily won his first-round m atch 
against John Greenly of Eng­
land 8 and 7 today as the B rit­
ish am ateu r golf championship 
got under w ay today on the lush 
'Turnberry links.
C arr. 39 - y ear - old Irishm an 
won the title  in 1953, 1958 and 
1960.
Jim m y W alker of Scotland 
one of the  eight seeded players 
in the tournam ent, defeated Alan 
K err of Scotland 6 and 5 in an­
other first-round m atch.
F ran k  Bostock of the United 
States overcam e a penalty on 
the firs t green to  defeat Keith 
Tate of England 3 and 2. Tate 
had claim ed the hole because 
Bostock had  not asked perm is­
sion to m ark  his ball.
gi'ls 2-1 a nd  .5-1. B a U i m o r e  O r i - | H i g h  St iiuti! Kiltl ial l  t ourna-  
(l ies t urned b a c k  C h i e a c o  8-2; m e n t  he l d at 01i \ 'er.  
but  the  Whi te  S o x  g a i n e d  a t Tiie O u t l a i d  City t e . i m  beat 
spli t  wi th n 7-! , 'econd - g . i m e ! R itland 4 0 in the  fund g a m *  
v i ctor y .  M i n n e s o t a  ’INvins a l - o  to c a p t u i e  the Valley crown,  
e a r n e d  a si.dit. d e f e a t i n g  Bo.s-': j a c k  r r e e r  w a s  the winmni:
- ton 10-5 a f t er  the R e d  Sox w o n ' pi tcl ier .md R a y  F o r t n e y  lost 
; the  or>ener 8-2. p.
Schnider, D riessen (6> and R a­
dies.
F irst
Penticton 000 030 0—3 5 1
M erritt 000 000 0 - 0  7 1
Curuso and R ichards; Flcwel- 
ling, A lexander (5) and P a tte r­
son.
Second
Penticton 001 202 000-5 7 2
M erritt 100 000 001-2 10 1
Sheeley, P reen  (4) and Rich­
ards; Alexander, Ovington (4) 
and P atterson . HR—Fedorak, 
Penticton.
PCt STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
W L  Pet. GBL
Seattle 38 19 .673 —
Portland 31 19 .620
Tacom a 30 22 .588 5Vi
San Diego 27 30 .473 11
Vancouver 26 30 .455 111^
Spokane 23 29 .442 124^
Hawaii 24 32 .429 n V i
Salt Lake 18 36 .333 18>2
Today’s Schedule
Tacom a a t Vancouver
Salt Lake a t Portland  (2)
Spokane a t  Hawaii.
GEORGE BARNES TOP GOLFER 
IN KELOWNA OPEN TOURNEY
George Barnes led a record entry of 114 
Sunday golfers to win the Kelowna open with a 
two under par 70.
Don Day won the low net with a 67.
Other winners were; Low gross, 0-10 handi­
cap, Moe Young; low net, 0-10 handicap, Eric 
Loken; low gross, 11-20 handicap, Peter Bulato- 
vitch; low net, 11-20 handicap, C. Richards; low 
gross, 21 and over, D. Marshall,; low net, 21 and 
over, M. Koga, senior class, low gross, Ernie 
Butler; low net, J. Douglas.
4-3 in 15 innings, the Angels 
beat the Red Sox 19-5. the Yan­
kees ricfo.itcd the A thietirs 5-3 
and the Orioles beat the Twins 
4-3,
The Cleveland decisions Sun­
day were gained by relief pitch­
ers. Dick Stlgman hurled one- 
hit ball in four innings to re ­
gister the fir.st - gam e victory. 
B arry  Latm an, who surrend­
ered the tying run in the 
eighth, pitched 1 1-3 innings of 
relief in tho nightcap to gain his 
sixth victory of the season. He 
has yet to be beaten.
Second b a s e m a n  Danny 
O'Connell helped Washington 
righthander Joe McClain gain 
his sixth victory, driving in 
three runs with a single and two 
doubles in the oiwner,
Steve Boros drove in De­
tro it’s winning run  in tho sec­
ond game with a bases - loaded 
single in the 11th inning. Tlie 
T igers sm ashed pcven home 
runs in the twin bill. N orm  Cash 
hit his 15th and 16th of the year 
in the first gam e and added his 
17th in the nightcap.
WON WITH HOMERS
Home runs w ere responsible 
for the Yankee victories. Yogi 
B erra sm ashed two in the first
Aqua Ski Club 
M eets Tonight
Tlie Kelowna Aqua Ski Club 
will hold a meeting tonight a t 
7 oclock a t the Kelowna Yacht 
Club.
Plans for this years Regatta 
will be discussed. Di.scussion 
concerning a "Club Tourna­
m ent” will also take place, Ju ly  
first being the tentative date.
President Ray Nicholes has 
stated: "Kelowna Aqua Ski





•  AUTO •  FIRE
•  LIABILITY
" I f  I t’s Insurable . . ,
We Insure I t ’’
Robt. M. Johnston
Realty & Insurance Agency 
Ltd.





CHEMAINUS, B.C. (C P )-A  
woman who lind neeii mouMi-to- 
m outh rpsuscitallon d « m o n 
«trnted nn television u.sed (hi 
method hero to savo tlie life of 
h er fivo-year-oM daughter. Mrs 
Rose Copp revived the child af- 




Tlie Kylnnwa I.awn Bowling 
Club will be ho!it!i to a parly  
of 2.5 to 30 l.awn Bowlcn,' from 
Vancouver and other const 
points Tue.sday, commencing ut 
2 p.m.
Intcr-ciub game.s will be play- 
tom  of «" |ako  in eight feet of jed  during afternoon nnd even- 
w uter. ing.
R utland Redcapa defeated the 
visiting Lum by Ixiggers nt the 
Rutland diam ond by a score of 
3-0, In a gam e tlia t had to bo 
called in the  5th on account of 
rain.
Winning pitcher was Wayne 
Horning nnd the loser Gary 
Dickson,
Wildness coat him  the gnme, 
for he allowed only one hit, but 
gave up 4 wniks, and tliero were 
num erous passed balls, charged 
to tho Lum by catcher, bu t due 
really  to  Dickson’s wildness.
Horning gave up 3 hits, nnd 
four free passes too, a sm art 
double play  in tho 2ntl inning, 
(Horning to .Schneider to  D. 
Kroschinsky) cut off Lum by’s 
best chance to  score.
R utland now has 7 wins nnd 
6 losses, and the ir final gnme 




Lum by 0 0 0 0  6: 0 3 0
Ridlnnd 0 1 2 0  x: 3 1 0
Kelowna Cyclones’ scheduled 
gam e nt Vernon w"" colled l)c- 
cnu.se of ra in . The Cyclones 
have two gam es rem oinlng in 
league play and one m ore win 
will give them  tho Volley crown.
fiOK’M LEAGUE STANDINGS




See and T est Drive Today!
•  Econom ical 190D.
•  New Spirited Gas 220S 
S ed an ..
GEMACO Sales Ltd.
091 Ellis St. PO 2-3039
For the electrical handy m an who 
wants to save money, we carry  a 
complete line of electrical wiring, 
m aterials and supplies. Drop in to­
day for all your electrical require­
ments!
•  Panels •  Conduits
•  Wire •  Poxes
•  F ixtures and Lamps for Indoors 
and out
•  Fasteners •  Switches
•  Electric Motors F ractional to 
200 h.p.
When you do your own electrical 
wiring SCO us* for all your m aterials 
and savcl
INTERIOR INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC LTD.









W L Pet. a  to p
11 1 ,01.5 2
7 4 .6.16 3
5 3 .625 6
7 6 .538 1
.5 6 ,454 .1
3 6 ,3.11 S
3 7 .300 4
2 7 ,222 S
■' ' . . t
KC IP
C i ^ L V E R T
O E D  K Y E
The older the barrel 
the finer the taste .- 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from 
choice whiskies aged 
in 20-year-old casks 
for a smoother, more 
satisfying taste
iiita unvcnittcincni i» not pummnen o r iUtiiiiuyCrt b.v the l.iquor 
Control Board or by the G overnm ent of Billlxh O i'nm bla,
KELOWNA DAILT COUKIEE. HON., JVNE 1L IK l PAGE T
ALSTON SAYS
Dodgers Stronger Now 
Than In Flag Victory
By CHARLES HAHEX
LOS ANGELES <AP>~W tlter 
Alston, about a t  cautious a man
tiv* risk to predict the team s 1939." Alston said.
in tha next world series will be, "Of course, 1 might not say
from different leagues. that a month from now.
So he’s hardly suggesting the, "And besides, the big thing b
League 
1958
(the point where tliey can play
~ ‘= S '‘D S , m  h . i .
i J  A™ ;  .  I .T " l i o S 5 « .  . r J | S ' ‘i l ? , ‘ » h 7 ; r u , i y  “  * “
itronger now than they were way on stiltes I OPE.V SERIES
when they won the pennant in -w ith  Sandy Koufax pitchingi Th® Dodgers, who Sunday
■ iwell, the men playing as they ;hea t Philadelphia for the sixth
But the reluctant prophet U re , and Johnny Roselxiro hit- *^®*9ht tim e were four per-
from Darrtown, Ohio, would! ting. I'd  have to say this is al®®()bge points out of first place
probably consider It a prohibl-i t>etter club than we had in when they flew to San Fran-
c'sco to open a two-game series 
today with the third - place Gi­
ants.
Koufax pitched h 1 s sixth
straight complete gam e and
scored his sixth straight victory 
in the Dodgers' 6-3 decision over 
the Phillies Sunday. The hand­
some lefthander is off to the 
best s ta rt of his career with a 
record of 9-2.
The Phils got to him for all 
r- ii» i v a i. it .u their runs In the third, when Lee
Vt!!t i  In i v k" " . Walls hornered after Huben Am-iour-and-TV enty is gclng b ack ,and  this hurt us considerably, . .(n iied  and Tonv Tavlor
to school because he 's acting Shoemaker said. "Then he Just'**^..
like a soolled brat. ran  out of gas when be needed, w iu !Ts>» nM ...vu -»>• ' Wally Moon and Johnnv Rose-
.owned by A ll^rU  Ranches, emi acw unted (or the first two
tered the 932,700 A r g o n a u t  LONGDEN EXPLAINS Angeles runs with hom ers
Longden who grew up in Ta- Hodges hit one later
ber, Alta., was more expansive, with the bases empty. Moon's
"I knew this horse was g o i n g I * ' ®  season, his 
to give me trouble when he ^® coliseum this year
broke and didn 't get to running against Philadel-
right aw ay." ^  ^
u.. . . .J  *v.. ‘ The Dodgers have beaten
m i Philadelphia eight tim es in nine
Four-and-Twenty Spoiled 
Says Jockey Longden
Stakes as a prohibitive favorite 
Saturday and ended up last In 
a class of seven.
"H e Just plain sulked," said 
veteran Jockey Johnny Longden.
It seems th a t Four - and 
Twenty can 't stand running on
the inside, as he was forced toi relations deter'o ratcd  rapidly
do in the Argonaut. 1) 11* cam e from then on. | meetings,
as a shock to m ost of the pa­
trons at the race track , who had 
backed Four-and-Tw'enty down 
to odd* of 1 to 2 .
season.
"Heading into the final tu rn  
he was so m ad a t me he just 
said, 'here, It's  all your’s’ and 
he tried lo quit with m e," Long- 
Mr. America. Ballpoint and den said. "1 guess th ere’s noth- 
Sorwfagun finished ahead of the ing 1 can do but give him 
pack in that order. j plenty of schooling running in-
Olden Time*, who ranked just side of horses because he won’t 
behind Four-and-Twenty going have anything to do with it
Into the contest, was a well- 
beaten fifth. His jockey. Willie 
Shoemaker, was m ore charit­
able than Longden.




Winners of the Sih’e r  Salver 
in Women’s golf Club play from 
June 1 to June 7 w ere F . Fin- 
nucane net 223, runner-up M. 
W alker 225. Monthly M edal win­
ner for June was F . Finucane.
Draw  for Tuesday’s action — 
F lag  Day — is as follows: 
8:30—E. Kennedy, C. Day, M.
’ Walrod.
8:36—N. Snelson, R. Oliver, M.
McKenzie.
8:42—H. Shirreff, G. MetcaUe, 
H. Van der VUet.
8 :4 8 -B . Melkle, B. Lakin, A.
M cUelland.
8:54—M. Stew art, J .  Campbell, 
L. Bailey.
9 :0 0 -T . Owen, M.W alker, F .
Finucane.
9:06—M. Green, M. Gordon, C. 
Lupton.
9:12—D. Joyce, G. Johnston, A.
De Pfyffer.
9:18—1. P arker, J .  Reekie, G.
HoUand.
9:24—D. Shottan, M .Orme, K. 
Currell.
now."
Mr. America paid $12.60, $7.60 
and IS for 12 win, place and 
show tickets. Ballpoint returned 
$23.40 and $10.40 and Sonofagun 
$5.60.
It appeared tha t Four - and- 
Twenty m ay have pulled up 
slightly lam e. Longden. whose 
son Vance tra in s Four - and- 
Twenty for F rank McMahon of 
Calgary and Max Bell of Van­
couver, la te r said there  was no 
lameness.
PCL RESULTS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Sunday
Spokane 210 030 006-8 12 2
Hawaii 000 111 002-5 7 3
Richert, Valdes (5), Bessent 
(6) and CamiUi; G rant, Watkins
(5), Mancao (7), B yrd (9) and 
Parks. W—Bessent (2-2). L  — 
Grant (3-4). M rs-H aw aii, Jab - 
lonskl, Parks.
F irst
Seattle 010 000 000—1 3 2
San Diego 002 000 OOx—2 4 1
Wilson, R adatz (8) and Gile; 
Horlen and Napier. W—Horlen 
(3-2). L—Wilson (4-7).
Salt Lake 101 012 1—6 10 2 
Portland 300 002 4—9 9 2 
Weaver, Spencer (6). Tyriver
(6), Taylor (7) and Eklwards; 
Nelson, B auta (7 )..
Vancouver 000 I'OO 000—1 4 2
Tacoma 000 200 OOx—2 9 0
Mickelsen, Besana (7) and 
White; G. P e rry  and Orsino. 
W -G . P erry  (5-4). D -M ickel- 
sen (3-4).




RAINIERS .............................  P 6
By THE ASSOaATED PRESS
Seattle Rainiers, leading the 
Pacific Coast League split a 
doubleheader with San Diego 
Sunday. The Padres edged 
Seattle 2-1 in the opener, and 
the Rainiers m anaged a 9-7 
nightcap victory.
Second-place Portland moved 
up 3V4 gam es behind the Rain­
iers when the Beavers won two 
from Salt Lake, 9-2 and 6-2 .
Third place Tacoma stayed 
5% games behind when it split 
a twin-bill with Vancouver, win- 





PENTICTON (CP) — Coming [fast, scoring one goal in. t^s ' 
through with a  goal in tlie last early  minutes. Penticton, how*
two minutes of play, Penticton 
downed the short-handed Kei­
owna Hotspurs 6-5 to finish sec­
ond in the Okanagan Valley 
Soccer I.eague here Sunday. 
Helmut Geddig led the Pcn-
ever, crashed back with th teo  
rapid counters. !
Hutton added one for the Hot- 
spurs to m ake it 3-2, P e iu ic * ^  
ton made it 4-2 and Hutton scor-"^ 




ticton attack  with a hat-tvlck Kelowna team  within oimj mailt**^ 
while other scorers were Pete er.
Sorensen, Jim  Steinberg and 
I.e8 Roberts. I'o r Kelowna it 
was Don Hutton registering a 
trio with Joe Steinick potting 
the other two.
In the second half PentlctWkwe 
w ent ahead 5 ^  but Steinic 
banged in his two goals to 
It up 5-5.
Le.s Roberts broke the tie f W ^  
Penticton in the dy ing secontfe * ^  
Im perial Cup play will get inaww 
derw ay next Sunday with PeW*^ 
ticton hosting Kelowna nnd V e f* ^  
non taking on Cache Creek.
ATKINSON PRESIDENT
VANCOUVER (CP) —H ari 
Atkinson, m anager of K erri 
dale Arena, has been elccte#»*«
nresident of the B. C. A rej
M anagers A s s o c i a tion. 
succeeds Jack Morgan of Vt 
to rla’.s M emorial Arena. Vk gf ^  
are Bill Woycik
hockey team , winner of t h e ! W i ^
M emorial Cup last season, hasir'®*' S c c r e ta r v - t r c l^
su rer is Bus Evans of VancoJggJJ
TORONTO (C P )-R ev . David 
Bauer, c o a c h  of the St.i . .  , 
Michael’s C o l l e g e  Majors 1P*'® s'dents
',u „  Princ-' Get
been tian.'iferred to Vancouver. 1 
Father Bauer will teach at 
St. M ark’s College next terrn.j 
His new appointment was o n e ' 
of a num ber announced Satur-' 
day by the general council of; 
the Congregation of St. Dasil; 
which operate.s St. Michael's. > 
B o r n  in Kitchener, Ont., I 
Father B auer gave up a career! 
in the National Hockey League; 
after the war to enter the! 
priesthood. He Joined tho staff! 
in St. M ichael’s after his or-! 
dination seven years ago a n d . 
taught religion and history ini 
addition to hts extra-curricular! 
hockey ciutic.s. !
St. Michael's, after a year of 
ixmsiderntion, last week with-* 
drew the Majors from tho On­
tario Junior A hockey loop. St. 
M ark's has no hockey team.
Tlie Kelowna gang started
ver s Exhibition Gardens.
Simca
SMART . . . STYUSIl
SIMCA . . . the small roomy^ 
car, Carrie.* 5 passengers n%, 
ease with 8 cu. ft. trunk fon^*< 
luggage. Initial price l.s 
nnd the 52 h.p. engine t a v e ^ “ 
you many dollars in gas each 
year. Simca holds 14 records 
for endurance, another guar­
antee of satisfactory motor­
ing.
See and Test Drive U Tedayl
Lipsett M otors
1584 Ellis St. P O  2-2232
COMIN' ROUND THE BEND
Italian  driver Augusto Spera 
missed a tu rn  on the way 
down from an up-hill race 
a t Consuma, near Florence,
Italy. At top, Spcra’s Briti.sh 
made TRJ .sports car ram s 
into retaining way. At cen­
ter. the car has broken apart
and bounced off the wall. At 
bottom, Spera leaves the 





9:36—G. Mason, M. De M ara. 
9:42—M. Willows, E. Crookes. 
NINE HOLE DRAW 
9 :4 8 -J . Bull, B. Jackson. 
9:54—A. Smith, 0 . FarreU . 
10:06-D . M acLaurin, J .  Fill- 
more.
10:06—G. Lym an, F . Carruth- 
ers, P . Chalm ers. 
BUSINESS GIRLS DRAW 
2nd 9 ef 18 bole eonpetloa, 
June ISth 
M. Kane, H. Dewan, B. P arker, 
M. HaU, I. Snook, P . Griffiths, 
C arter, M. Ritch, C 
A. Alston.
Beairsto p a n  Diego 200 120 20—7 9 2 
Heffner, M artin (5), E a rly  (7) 
and Gile; Tillman (7); Score, 
Brice (2), W illiams (5), Rosen­
baum (7) and Retzer. E arly  
(W, 4-1); Rosenbaum (L 3-5). 
Salt Lake 001 000 01012 12 1 
Portland 000 201 03x—6 9 0 
Proctor and Edw ards; Hughes 
and Katt.
(Second)
Vancouver 000 Oil 0—2 7 0
Tacomq 000 000 0—0 7 1
Greene and Azcue; Ix)venguth 
Tiefenthaler (7) and Reveria, 
Orsino (6). W—G reen (3-7). L — 
Lovenguth (2-2). H rs—Vancou 
Ponsford, ver, Jim enez.
L. Ritchie, D. McKenzie, J .
THREE HITS
Jole Norlen gave up  only 
three hits and walked three for 
San Diego’s win over Seattle. 
He retired  the la s t 10 batters 
he faced. In the second gam e, 
San Diego tied  up the gam e in 
the last of the seven-inning af­
fair. Then in the top of the 
eighth. Seattle’s Dave Mann, 
Lou Clinton and P au l Smith 
singled for two runs. H erb Score 
started tha t game for San Diego 
but lasted only two innings be­
cause of wildness. He walked 
five.
Home runs won P ortland’s 
games. In the opener. Gene 
Oliver blasted one for three 
runs in the bottom of the la s t 
inning. Salt Lake led going into 
the inning on hom ers by BiUy 
Williams and H al Jones, ac­
counting for five runs. In the 
fourth of the second game, 
Portland 's Phil Gagliano clouted 
a two-run homer to put the 
Beavers ahead to stay.
Gaylord P erry  held Vancou­
ver to four hits in Tacom a’s 
victory. He allowed only two 
hits and no walks in the last 
five innings and re tired  the last 
eight men. Carl Greene blanked 
Tacoma on seven hits for Van­
couver's half of the day. A 
double, a  sacrifice and a bunt 
accounted for one run  for the 
winners of tha t gam e. A hom er 
by M anny Jim enez w as the 
other one.
Spokane jum ped on Hawaii 
s ta rte r Julius G rant for nine 
hits and six runs in the first
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League
AB R H Pet. 
Moon, Los Ang. 156 31 57 .365
Aaron. Mil. 199 33 69 .347
Hoak, Pitts. 168 21 58 .345
Pinson, Cincinnati 213 32 70 .329
Altman, Chicago 135 14 44 .326
Runs—Bolling. Milwaukee, 42.





Triples — Wills, Los Angeles, 
Virdon and Clemente, P itts­
burgh, 5.
Home runs — Mathews, Mil­
waukee, and Cepeda, 17.
Stolen bases—Pinson. 11. 





AB R H Pet.
P icrsall, Clove.





Doubles — Power, Cleveland, 
18.
Triples—Wood, Detroit, 6 .
Home runs—M aris, New York, 
213 33 79 .371 20.
192 44 71 .370 i stnlpn haKps—^Howser, KansasStole  b ses
132 26 47 .356 17
194 34 62 .3251 pitching — G rant, Cleveland, 
216 30 69 .349 7.9 , i.Qoo.
Run-—M antle, New York, 48.1 Strikeouts — Ram os, Minne- 
Runs batted  In—Cash, 50. sota, 71.
J O IN  BCAA N O W !
AND BE SURE OF 
EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE
WHEN AND WHERE YOU NEED IT! '
A phono call brings prompt help when BCAA m em ber# 
have ca r trouble. Wherever you are  in North A m erica, and 
w hatever tim e it is, m em bers a re  put back on the road v. 
fast. Other benefits include legal advice, complete travel 
services, and personal insurance coverage. 76,000 B.C. 
drivers now belong.
FOR FULL INFORltMTION CALL
MR. GERRY HEPNER
LOCAL REPRESENTATTVE 
Hep’s Auto Clinic 
1423 Ellis Street, Kelowna 
Phone PO 2-6596 
British Columbia Automobile Association
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hitting: C h u c k  Essegian,
Cleveland I n d i a n s ,  hornered 
twice to drive in five runs in 
the first gam e and doubled 
home the winning run in the 
ninth inning of the second to 
help the Indians sweep a double- 
header from Kansas City Ath­
letics 7-3 and 4-3 Sunday.
Pitching: Sandy Koufax, Los 
Angeles Dodgers, hurled his 
sixth stra igh t victory, lim iting 
the opposition to five hits and 
striking out 10 men ns the 
Dodgers boat Phiiadciphia Phil­
lies 6-3 Sunday.
WEEKEND FIGHTS
five innings and then held on u y  xH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
BACK IN BASEBALL By A lan M av«r
while Hawaii almost caught up. 
Solo homers by Ray Jablonski
New Y ork-A rch ie  Moore, 174 
4^, San Diego, Calif., outpointed





U fB W A  
B A T ffiO  CAAtfi
0  —  yi5!')4
and Jack  Parks accounted for c iu lio  Rinaldi, 1734L Italy, 15
two Hawaii runs.
Vancouver snapped a lengthy 
losing streak Saturday, defeat­
ing Tacoma 7-2. In o ther Satur­
day action Hawaii took two 
from Spokane, 11-2 and 7-6 nnd 
Seattle defeated San Diego 4-2. 




(Moore retained tho world light- 
heavy weight title).
Manila—Ray Asis, HR'/*, Phil­






BfmtAPfW iTAW ir 
A B  CHlCAifO A R fA  
SCOUT fOK He AT 
JM H IB  A W H H A rm lA L  
I g A u c e  nsAAA M B
m i a m  t a r n  l e  e m  
H o o n m  e e e m v  
r /fA H  T b  l e r  r m
e g r
r/V A f i /N n  THAT AO A tm e . *
— *» f(wa,.y a<a iii(w
ailC A G O  (A P )-S ta y  healthy 
and play regularly la all George 
Altman of Chicago Cubs feela he 
ha* to do to rem ain am ong th^ 
National lieaguc’a leading bats­
men.
Altman haa had trouble* since 
breaking In with the Cubs in 
1059. A bout with mononucieoni* 
kept him "tired  and lazy" last 
season and then an ankle injury 
helped slow him down.
But big George 1* in top 
shape these daya and playing 
everyday. As a rcBult ho ha* 
taken over tho cleanup spot 
from Ernie Banks nnd i* hitting 
a t a .326 clip. \
\ 0 f  his 44 hit total. 18)havo 
been for extra bases including 
six home run*. He has driven 
in, 25 run*, many of which have 
resulted in Cub victoriea.
Altman bat# le f r -  handed and 
ha* been platooned during his 
short m ajo r league career.
" I 'm  not saying I don’t have 
my dlfflculUe* with left-handed 
pitchers," l a y a  th f  za-year-old 
outflalder who also\ can fill in 
at first base, "but the m ore you 
get to tw t against th fm  the 
easier U la to g e t a  h it."
• MltUiNnOAOmi tUf
• OVIi II MOV1MO PM1I l l
• rniu AHiOMArio
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M O V E
S T O R E
Chapman's
H O W  M A N Y  KEEP TH E IR  SAV IN G S IN  A  B A N K ?
Probably all of thorn/Thoro are 10 million savings deposit accounts 
in tho chartorod banks, by far tho most popular typo. They are used 
by all sorts of pooplo—■wago-oarnors, businessmen, housewlvos, farmers, 
students — who know their money Is safe, earns good interest, and Is 
available whonovor noodod. And they like the efficiency and courtesy of 
tho men and women 'tvho servo them /Your nearest branch Is the place 
for your savings — nnd tho one place you can do ^  your banking. '
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T A G E  8 KEUIWNA DAILT COtJRIEB. HON.. JUNE U . IMl
IF YOU WANT
KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNON —  LI 2 -7410
DALY
; CLASSIFIED RATES
i CUMiMd lU tnuw iacaU  Nallcwi 
lur Umi m .{« Buut b* nwtYct 
S.B- <Ujf «l raMicaUaa.
f rbMM r o  I-44U
U.a<i>a t.1IU <V «nn
Bunk. C uaitm cst. U trr U f  NMiec* 
Ma»
Ucaik Noucaa, la ataownamt. Carba 
^  tbaaki, la  |m9I word. a.ulatuia IIJI.
Uauillcd advcttkacmcaU ara laaertcd 
a  Uut rata el le  par went par toacrtlea 
t n  <Me aad two tiaaaa. IVsC par ward ior 
tbraa. leer aad (iva cewwcauta Uawa 
pad Xe par word lor m  casaeciiUva 
laaamosr or mora.
> MloiiDiiM ekarfa tar aay advrrtUa 
taeat la ale.
’ Brad yooT y&ttrOmanwt tba Crrl dai 
H appaari. Wa arUI aot be rarpsaaiUa 
|er iDora tkaa om  iMwrrtct taacrtlap.
I c tA s s tn e o  o i s r u i t
I Uaadtut 1:00 p.m. dap prtfloua le 
futdicaUoa.
, <)•- tatankm tt.lO per calamB lacb 
, Sir centaciitive nucrtKma l l . t l  per 
, Tkraa ceattcutJra maatttoaf (1.11 par 
(Uoma tack.
* THE DJULT c o c m n »




BAZETT &  CO.
ClIAP.TERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 — 286 Bernard Ave.
PHONE ro 2-act
16. Apts. For Rent 21. Property For Sale
2 R(X)M SELF - CONTAINED 
suite, furnished. Launjlry facil-j 
ities. Phone PO 2-5231. If noi 
answ er apply Stc. 8, 784 Elliott i 
Avenue. tf
LARGE~3“ r OOM BASEMENT 
suite. P rivate bath and utilities; 
inculded. Phone PO 2-8613 o r ' 
2-6173. 264
D. H. CLARK &  CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tax Consultants 
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna. J.C . 
Phone PO 2-3590
APARTMENT FOR REN T — 
1451 Ellis St. $50 per month. 
G lengarry Investm ents Ltd.. 
1487 Pandosy St., phone P 0  2- 
5333. tf
1. Births
A WONDERFUL DAY! YOUR 
rh ild ’s birth date i.s a s|jvcial 
day in your life end you will 
Want to share the "good news” 
with friends. Tell them  quickly 
V ith a Daily Courier Birth 
lijlotice for $1.25. A trained ad- 
Brriter will assist you in word 





Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
1487 WATER ST. PII. PO 2-3631
SELF - CONTAINED BACHE- 
lor suite, view of lake, wall to 
wall carpet, autom atic w asher 
and dryer, downtown location. 
Apply Bennett’s Store. 263
PARK AVE. — MODERN 2 
bedroom suite in duplex. Avail­
able July 1. G. L. Dore, 359 






MATIIEUSZIK — Funeral serv 
Ice for the late Mr. William 
M atheuszik. who passed away 
in  the Keiowna Hospital on 
{Saturday, will be held from the 
G race Baptist Church on Wed 
resd ay , June 14, a t 2 p.m. Rev 
'J . B. Kornalewski will conduct 
ih e  service, in term ent in the 
Kelowna Cem etery. Surviving 
%re his loving wife Olga, three 
J^ns. Wencr, Rudy and Karl 
iBnd one daughter Ro.sella, two 
brothers in G erm any. D ay’s 
F unera l Service Ltd., is in 
(Charge of the arrangem ents. 
•Friends wishing to rem em tier 
M r. Matheuszik could contribute 




526 B ernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3202 
for your office furniture!
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for t>est buys 
515 Bernard Ave. M Th tf
NICK HUSCH — GENERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lum ber. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-U
FLOWERS
•  A Tribute to the Departed.
r  KAREN’S FLOWERS 
I 451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
I 
I Harris Flower Shop-
?2707 30th Ave., Vernon. LI 2-4325
PAINTING AND DECORAT­
ING — Exterior and interior 
Brush and spray painting and 
paper hanging. Fully qualified 
men. No job too small. Phone 
PO 2-8774. 267
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
TIONS and rcstyling for wo­
m en’s fashions. 922 Stockwell 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3813. 272
; MONUMENTS — REMEMBER 
•your loved ones with monu-
• m eats, curbings. H. Schuman, 
'465 Morrison Ave., Kelowna.
• Phone PO 2-2317. tf
FOR BUUJDOZING, CLEAR- 
ing land, excavating and all 
types of land levelling, please 
phone PO 2-8260. 267
FOUR BEDROOM HOME
Situated on landscaped, south side city lot w ith big shade 
trees  and includes additional adjoining building lot. The 
house contains double plumbing, two fireplaces, den, gas- 
fired hot water heating system  and large  garage. This ia 
rea l good value. M.L.S.
FULL PRICE O.NLY $12,900.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE.
2-3811 2-4907 — Evenings
DIAL PO plar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2435
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
17. Rooms For Rent
2 SEMI- FURNISHED ROOMS 
for rent. Apply 589 Roanoke 
Ave., phone PO 2-7550. 265
BRIGHT, CLEAN^’ SLEEP^^^^^ 
rooms, $25.00 per month. Phone 
2-4312 or call a t 1886 Pandosy 
Street. 264
B URNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room for ren t, very centrally  lo­
cated. Businessman preferred . 
453 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, tf
KELOWNA LAKESHORE MOTEL 
$52,500 Full Price -  V2 Down
10 Units furnished plus 6 room bungalow and  all equip­
m ent such as boats and garden furniture. Situated on 1 
acre  with 125 feet of sandy beach and well treed. Owner 
will take clear title house in Kelowna as p a rt down pay­
m ent, also will accept only intei’est for first five years on 
paym ents. F o r details contact listing Broker. Exclusive.
^ I N V E S T M E N T S  L T D . /
1487 PANDOSY ST. — PO 2-5333 
Charlie Hill PO 2-4960 or Hugh Uvingstone PO 2-5009
SALES OPPORTUNITIES IN 
Vernon. Kelowna and Penticton 
for 3 full tim e and 2 p a rt tim e 
men. Experience not necessary, 
we tra in  you. E arnings ap ­
proxim ately $4.00 jHT hour. 
References and c a r  necessary. 
Apply giving phone num ber to 
Want Ad Box 2316, Courier.
265
REQUIRE A L IFE  GUARD for 
Rutland swimming ixwl for 
Ju ly  and August, 6 hour day, 
6 day  week. Applicants m ust 
be 18 or over. Reply stating 
qualifications to  P.O. Box 230, 
Rutland. 265
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Man with truck to haul short 
logs. Chris N orgaard, Winfield, 
RO 6-2610. 263
URNlSHED BED - SITTING 
room, kitchen facilities. Apply 
Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland Ave.
tf
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
18. Room and Board
LAWRENCE AVENUE, NEAR 
town, light housekeeping room, 
suitable for working person. 
Phone PO 2-4807. ■/* 264
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
in home on lake. P re fer busi­
ness women. Reply P .O . Box 
102, Kelowna. 263
LIGHT H O U S E K E E P I N G  
room, suitable for 2 persons, 




B oys  -  G ir ls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can ea rn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
'The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask  for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
Excellent family home within walking distance of schools, 
shopping and churches. 3 large bedroom s, living room with 
fireplace, separate dining rcKun, large kitchen with eating 
place, oak floors. B'ull high basem ent, F.A. oil furnace, 
fruit room. Landscaped lot with shade trees and a  good 
garage. Priced to sell at $13,800. Terrn.s.
VIEW PROPERTY
5 acres of fir and pine trees with irrigation and domestic 
w ater available, one room cottage. Lovely view of Woods 
Lake, ideal building site. Full price $4,500.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY





C. A. Pcnson: 2-2942
CLOSE IN, FOR ELDERLY 
person, room and laoard and 
care given. Phone PO 2-4632. tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
SPANISH OR PORTUGESE 
speaking dome.stic help for 
mcHiern lakeshore home. Ample 




4 .  Engagements
JROBERTSON - EBL — Mr. 
(George William Roberston of 
iAbbotsford, B.C., wishes to  an- 
Jnouncc the engagem ent of his 
,eldest daughter, E lspeth Alex- 
dna Robertson, to  Mr. Allen 
;Emil Ebl, eldest son of M r. and 
;^ r s .  Emil Ebl. RR No. 5. Kel- 
•owna. The wedding will take 
'Jplace Ju ly  8, a t  4:30 p.m . a t 
Rutland United Church 
^ e v .  J . A. B. Adam s officiating
» 263u- ------------------- ------
DRAPES EXPER'TLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
TEACHER REQUIRES ROOM 
and board, June 15 to 30. Phone 
PO 4-4636 about 6 p .m . 263
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO­
DUCTS — M rs. Jean  Hawes. 
Phone PO 2-4715. F-S-M
21. Property For Sale
12. Personals
“ 8. Coming Events
P l e a s e  k e e p  t h e  d a t e
'Wed., June 21 fo r  Kelowna 
^ g l i c a n  Women’s Auxiliary 
f lo w er Show, P a rish  Hall, 2.30 
p.m . Exhibitors welcomed. F or 
fcntry lists please phone Mrs. 
p .  W. Saunders, PO 2-2188.
$20.00 REWARD OFFERED  
for information leading to  the 
conviction of person o r persons 
responsible for breaking picture 
window in home a t  841 Rose 
Avenue. 264
FOR SALE BY OWNER — New 
bedroom  bungalow, living 
dining room , kitchen, vanity 
bathroom , laundry room , car­
port, m ahogany and ash  wall, 
hardwood floors, gas heat, close 
to schools and shopping centre. 
Low down paym ent. Phone 
PO 2-4264 after 6 p.m . or w rite 
to 860 Saucier Ave.. Kelowna 
262, 268, 274
YOUNG WOMAN WOULD LIKE 
to m eet refined gentlem an be­
tween ages 40 and 50. Apply 
Want Ad Box 2268 Daily Cour 
ier. 264
S ake s a l e  f r i d a y ,  j u n e
I s  a t 3:30, a t  W inter's P lum b­
ing and H eating, under the 
fcusplces of St. P au l’s United 
phurch  Ladies.
WILL LOOK AFTER CHILD­
REN in m y own home. High 
school girl and  boy would like 
any kind of job. PO plar 2-3047,
265
I t .  ANDREW’S AFTERNOON 
(Build, Okanagan Mission Is 
holding a  garden tea a t  the 
(iome of M rs. J .  B. HaU, Collett 
Road, O kanagan Mission, June  
| 4,  a t 3 p.m . 264
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Write P. O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. U
jO . Professional 
Services
LOST -  YELLOW CLINKER 
boat during flood on Mission 









E. A. CAMPBELL 
„  & COMPANY
J^HARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
5‘ ' Phone PO  2-2838 
fl02 Radio Building Kelowna
1 -
Sirv^i
^ JA a ilN E  RENTALS
; MACHINE RENTAIH FOR 
I bo-It-Yoursclfcrs
Floor Sander nnd cdgcr 
, •  Vibrator sandcr  
! •  Skllsaw 
Lino mllcr








' I Plumbing Heating 
OH Btwmera Water Pumps
' W^.‘,# |R G U S O N  ■" 
Ave.
3. Lost and Founds
SOUTH SIDE, MODERN 4- 
bedroom house, corner lot, 
beautifully landscaped. Full 
basem ent, large dining room, 
large cabinet kitchen w ith din 
ing area. Garage. $3,500 down. 
Balance term s. Phone PO 2- 
6421. 264
N a tio n a l  
P i t  T ra m p o l in e  Co. 
o f  C a n a d a
Across the nation wise investors 
are  proving th a t a  m odest in­
vestm ent in a tram poline centre 
can bring them  an  excellent in­
come. Centres can be installed 
and in operation within 3 weeks 
a t any location in  B.C. We are  
proud to announce th a t we can 
sell a complete unit for only 
$3^.50 and are  also able to pro­
vide some financing on equip­
m ent and low cost liability 
insurance through a reputable 
firm .
F o r fuU particu lars contact:
A. B a u m a n n
National P it  Tram poline 
Co. of Canada 
Box 2271, R.R. 1. Penticton, B.C.
Phone H Y att 2-4248
266
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe sandy beach, shade trees, 
stone fireplace, two or tliree 
bedrooms, $18,000 term s. 930 
M anhattan Drive. Phone PO 2- 
6140 a fte r 3:00 p.m . 269
TRAILER COURT BUSINESS. 
Will consider clear title  home 
or acreage and some cash. Bal- 
ancq term s. Box 2251 Dally 
Courier. 263
15. Houses For Rent
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON LAW 
SON Ave., 220 wiring, vacant 
July 1. Lease If desired. Phone 
PO 2-7550. 268
PRIVATE FURNISHED home 
to rent for sum m er months. 
Good location, close to city 
centre nnd lake. Phone P 0  2- 
4966. 265
ONE BEDROOM. MODERN 
house in Rutland. Good loca­
tion. Ideal for couple. Phono 
PO 5-5566. 263
FOR RENT JULY 10 TO SEPT, 
10, well fiirni.shcd 5 room house 
in Kerrisdnlc, Vancouver, $75 
per month. Phono SO 8-5312.
BEAUTIFUL LEVEL BUILD­
ING lot, ciose to lake. Approxi­
m ately 125’ X 125’, $2,000.00
Phone PO  2-2797 days, evenings 
PO 5-6132. tf
3 BEDROOM HOME ACROSS 
from hospital, good garage, 
fru it trees, $2,000 down. Full 
price $11,500. 2269 Pando.sy
Street. Phone PO 2-3935. 264
26. Mortgages, Loans
T R Y  $2000 DOW N
On this lovely 3 bedroom 
home 1 block from  the 
lake, ev e p ’thing im m aculate, 
large living room and din­
ette, beautiful electric cabi­
net kitchen, large m atching 
garage , and landscaped lot. 
A wonderful home a t  $11,950.
ABBOTT & ROSE AVE,
Very im m aculate 5 room 
hom e, living room has fire­
place, dining room, 2 bright 
bedroom s, electric cabinet 
kitchen, full basem ent with 
finished room s. D o u b l e  
m atching garage. Close to 
safe, sandy beach and play­
ground. Splendid value for 
$15,750 w ith easy term s.
RETIRE OR INVEST
in th is excellent city duplex, 
3 room s each side, large liv­
ing room , nice cab. kitchen, 
1 b righ t bedroom . Excep­




266 B ernard  Ave.
G eorge PhilUpson P02-2675
48. Auction Sales
AUCTION
TO M O R R O W  NITE, JUNE 1 3
7:30 P..M.
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
275 LEON AVE., KELOW NA, B.C. —  PO 2-5160
G ig a n t ic  Full To C a p a c i ty  S a le
Goods Include:
Lovely 5 pee. bedroom suite, 3 nice chests of d raw ers. New 
condition portable Singer sewing m achine with m any acces­
sories, Good condition E asy Spiralator w asher w ith pump, 
2 m atching single Ixxls, 2 complete roll aw ay cots. Lady’a 
bike, 2 nice baby cribs, 3 baby high chairs. M atching lam ps. 
Good electric  motors. Double t>cds. Chesterfields, Nice 
vacuum . E lectric  floor polisher. $140.00 SET OF ENCY­
CLOPEDIAS. 9 X 12 rug. P icture window drapes 24 ft. x 
90 Inches. Hostess chair. New condition rocker. Sm all Cole­
m an oil space heater. Piano bench, GOOD CLU'TCH POWER 
SAW Serial No. 55A', B arrel pum ps, Nice Elco ouUx>ard 
motor, Push type cultivator with acces.sory bladc.s. Garden 
.sprinklers. Shovels. Rake.s, Pulleys. Gas engine. Ice creant 
freezer, NEW CONDITION DOUBLE WINDOWS COM­
PLETE IN CASING Apptox. 6 ft. by 12 ft. Bookcase, Rubber 
tire  mower, Kenmorc iron. Step ladder. Clothes d ry er. Books, 
P ictures, E asy  chair. Odd tables. Kitchen chairs. Wash 
tubs. Gas cans. W ater taps. Lazy Susan, Bookcase, C artoni 
heavy duty nuts and bolts. Wire, Levels, Saws.
M ANY, M ANY MORE ITEMS,









Realty Sc insurance Agency 
Ltd.
418 B ernard PO 2-2846
29. Articles For Sale
NIAGARA CYCLO MASSAGE yOUNG LADY WANTS TO care 
Used tw o tim es. Phone for 2 children. Apply Mrs. 
PO plar 2-3547.______________^  Jensen, 784 Elliott Ave. 264
22. Property Wanted
WANTED TO REN T WITH 
option to buy, approxim ately 1 
acre with 3 or 4 bedroom  home, 
on the outsklrt.s of Kelowna. 
Preferably  suited to VLA stand- 
nrd.s. Apply W ant Ad Box 2484 
Daily Courier, 267
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1455 
Ellis St., re a r  of Imperial 
Optical. Phone PO 2-2620,
M-W-S-tf
24. Property For Rent
MORTGAGES
P rivate  capital available for 
m ortgages on residential or 
com m ercial properties in this 
a rea . Term  to  fifteen years. 
Repayable a t  any tim e.
16. Apts. For Rent
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE 
for rent. P rivate  entrance, 
Phone PO 2-0273,   268
A lX ” C 0N V EN IEN C h^^ 
larivatc home, self-contained, 2 
or 3 bedrooms, large living, 
diningroom, 220v In kitchen, 
natural gas. basem ent, close In, 
on quiet Btrect. Phono P 0  2- 
4324. t l
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 




1487 Pando.sy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C. 
PO 2-5333
COZY FURNISHED SUITE IN 
private home. $60 for two or 
$50 for single person. Posses­
sion July 1. No children. Apply 
G. D. H erbert. 1684 E thel St, 
Dial PO 2-3874. 264
SWAP OR S E L lr-N E W  CLEAR 
title 4 bedroom, full bancmcnt 
home In Whnlley near .shopping, 
Kchools, prlv. and p\ibllc. nnd 
hospital, would consider 20-30 
acres with or without Inilldlngs, 
Vernon or Kelowna area. P . 
Harder, 0118 140th S t.. N. Sur­
rey, 'B.C.
INDUCED i7E00~FOrn” Q̂ 
sale, 3 bedroom NHA houac. on 
fully landscaped lot, one block 
from public beach and  park . 
Phono PO 2-7060. M-W-S-tf
GROUND FLOOR, BACllEIJHt 
•u lte , unfurnished, except for 
range and refrigerato r. Ono 
block from town. $55.00. Phone 
PO 2-2125. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, FUR 
ntshed. Adults only. Apply 13ID 
Bertram Street. - 263
DO YOU KNOW . . .
Tlint this office Is equipped 
to  render 
A Low-Coat Automobile 
Finance Service. 
Contact us now — beforq you 




304 nem ard Ave. 
PHONE r o  2-2127
HOUSEWIVES
To work from your own 
homes work 3 hours a day for 
telephone soliciting, m ust 
have a p leasant voice and be 
able to hold a good telephone 
conversation. S a l a r y  plus 
bonus.
Apply giving nam e, age, and 
telephone num ber to —
WANT AD BOX No. 2293, 
DAILY COURIER.
263
WANTED — JUNIOR CLERK 
or clerk  typ ist im m ediately. 
Salary  range: $157 to  $200, $162 
to $200 (probationary). Apply 
G overnm ent Agent’s office. 
Court House, Kelowna, B.C.
263
Your Best Buy On 
NEW and USED  
BOATS and MOTORS
T herm ocraft G laspar 
M ercury 
DAY’S SPORT CENTRE LTD
447 B ernard  Ave.
M-W-F-284
WANTED TO RENT — BOA’T 
and m otor for first 2 weeks of 
July. M ust be suitable for w ater 
skiing. Responsible family. Will 
pay reasonable ren tal for 
sound unit. W rite W ant Ad Box 
2278 Daily Courier. 265
Vandalism Hit
OTTAWA (CP) — The Com­
monwealth W ar G raves Com­
mission is "quite  incensed” a t 
the descration by vandals of 
the $18,0(X) Commonwealth Air 
M em orial here.
D am age to the m em orial, a 
huge ribbed globe surmounted 
by an  albatross, m ay exceed 
:!1,000, A rthur W alton, commis­
sion assistan t secretary-general, 
said F riday .
49. Legals & Tenders
REQUIRE SINGLE WOMAN to 
live in and care  for one female 
invalid. Also m arried  couple to 
live in and care  for single m ale 
invalid. Apply T. Hamilton. 
Phone PO 2-2212. 264
COOK, HOUSEKEEPER, FOR 
fishing reso rt in the Kelowna 
a rea . Phone PO 4-4594. 263
37. Schools and 
Vocations
AtlCnON SALE 
Timber S .le  X-S5J45
There will be offered for sale at 
public auction, a t 10:00 a.m. on June 
23rd. 1S61, In the office of the District 
Forester, Kamloops. B.C. the Licence 
X-So34S. to cut 5.401.000 cubic feet of 
lodgepole pine, spruce and balsam and 
trees of other species, on an area sltU' 
ated on vacant Crown Land, headwaters 
of Nicola River, Baron HIU S.Y.U., 
Kamloops Division of Yale Land Dls. 
trlct.
Nine (3) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
Provided anyone unable to attend the 
auction In person may submit a sealed 
tender, to be opened at the hour of 
auction and treated as one bid.
Further particulars may bo obalned 
from the Deputy Minister of Forests, 
victoria, B.C.: the District Forester, 
Kamloops, B.C. or the Forest Ranger, 
Kelowna, Vemon and Merritt, B.C.
RANGOON, B urm a (Reuters) 
Sixty-seven persons were feared J  
drowned when the 800-ton mo- ' 
tor ship Aung Teza sank in the 
A ndam an Sea w ith 124 persons 
aboard, it w as reported  here to ­
day.
MAKE MORE MONEY!
Short Term s, Specialized Sum­
m er Courses now available in 
Accounting, Dictaphone, Typ­
ing, etc. Enroll Now!
H ERBERT 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 




ling. C ontractors concrete and 




There will be offered for sale a t pub 
11c auction, a t 11:30 a.m. on June 23, 
1961, in the office of the District For­
ester, Kamloops, B.C. the Licence X 
83178. to cut 4,0001.000 cubic feet of 
spruce, lodgcpole pine and balsam trees 
and trees of other species on an area 
situated on vacant Crown Land on 
Cameron Lake, within Barton HIU 
S.Y.U., Kamloops Division of Yale Land 
District.
Ten (10) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
Provided anyone unable to attend the 
auction In person may submit a sealed 
tender, to be opened at the hour ol 
auction and treated as one bid.
Further particulars may be obtained 
from the Deputy Minister ol Forests, 
Victoria, B.C.: tho District Forester, 
Kamloops. B.C.: or the Forest Ran(er. 














B uy  D ire c t  f ro m  
t h e  Mill
40. Pets & Livestock
SAMOYED PUPS. REGISTER­
ED, 6 weeks old. Phone POplar 
2-4951 evenings and weekends.
268
FOR SALE—1 WEIMARANER 
BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS |d o ^ . m ale, 18 months old $50 
and DEALERS m all your en- jHcK>steicd. Phone PO 2-4567^^^
quiries for our new low cost 
cash  prices for building ma- 
terlahs.
42. Autos For Sale
Specializing in plywood, doors 
and lumber.
V a n c o u v e r  S a w m il ls
11951 AUSTIN — IN GOOD Con­
dition. Radio, signal lights. 
Phone PO 2-8357. 263
LTD.
Vnncouvcr 12, B.C. 
n i l  E as t 7th Ave.,
11955 DESOTO, AUTOMATIC 
trnnsml.sslon, power steering 
nnd brakes, fully equipped, lin- 
innculntc condition In and out 
Phone PO 2-7569. 263
if 1 MAYFAIR. DODGE, 2 DOOR 
hardtop, fully equipped, term s.
HOIVIE DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your Iiome 
R egularly  each afternoon
please phone:
KELOWNA ..................   2-4445
OK. MISSION ................ 2-4445
RUTLAND .....................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ................ 7-2235
W INFIELD  LI 8-3517
W INFIELD, U PPER  R O A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  L iberty 8-3756
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2786 
ENDERBY TEnnyson 8-7.386





5. la  Memoriam






13. Lost and Found 
15. Houses For Rent 
18. Apts. For Rent
17. Rooms For Rent
18. Room and Board
19. Accommodation WantaR
21. Property For Hata
22. Property Wanted
23. Property Exchanged
24. Property For Ren:
23. Rustness Opportuntttn
20. Mortgage! and Loane 
27. Resorts and VacaUond
29. Articles For Sale
30. Artlcle(TFor Rent 
.51. Arftcles Exchanged 
32. Wanted To Boy
34. Help Wanted. Male
35. Help Wanted, Female 
38. Teachers Wanted
37. Scboola and Vocatlona
38. Employment Wanted 
40. P tis  and Livestock
42. Autos For Bale
43. Auto Bervtco and Aeeeisotlee
44. Truck! and TraUera
45. Insurance, Flnanelnd 
40. Boats, Access.
48. Auction Bales 
51. Mlscellaneooe 
40. legala and Tasdera 
SO. Notices
REFRICJERATOR, CHlp'TER-Kjgjj jjjgj Cadillac, overhauied 
field suite, TV set, autom atic reasonable. PO plar 2-
w ashcr, chrom e set, sutcllon fan, 265
etc. for sale. Phono PO plar 2- ------’■---------- -----------------------------
263 1048 TWIN INDIAN MOTOR- 
cycle in good running condition,
WHY NOT HAVE THE DAILY cheap. Phono 5-5848 after 
Courier delivered to  your home g 263
regularly  each afternoon by n ‘
reliable ca rr ie r  Iwy? Ju s t 30|DUICK CONVERTIBLE — Con­
cents per week. Phono tho Clr- dltlon like new, sec nt 259 
culation D epartm ent. PO 2-44451 Law rence Ave.
In Kelowna and LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon.
F-S-M-tf
H 44. Trucks & Trailers
30. Articles For Rent iGOOD USED TRAILER $45,00. Phone PO plar 2-8451. 265
29. Articles For Sale
FOR REN T AT D. & B. PAINT 37 HOUSE TRAILER
SiM)t: Floor Bonding mnehlnea coo ti condition. P riced  for 
nnd polishers, upholstery ”'hnm - q„ick sale. Apply T, W. Mfuton, 
pooer, aprny guns, electric disc, {^niai^^nUd) iV allcr Court, yer- 
vlbrntor snndcrs. Phono PO 2- ^on. 265
3630 for inoro details.
M W F  II LEAVING CIOUNTRY, MUST 
sell by end of Juno 10’ x 35’
GARDENING-BLACK MOUN- 
taln  topsoll, loam  fill nnd grav­
el. Phono E rn lo  Rojcm , PO 2- 
8153. M-W-P-tf
AUCTION PRICES
WINNIPEG (CP) — Purse 
size iKttllea of F rench  |»erftiinc 
donated by M rs. John  Dlefcn- 
boker sold for $4, nn did n pair 
of cuff links donoted by TV 
singer Wqlly Kostcr, n t nn ntic- 
tlon here  in support of tho 
WlnnlppgNnrt gallery .
U.SED VIKING 9 CU, F l \  R E­
FRIGERATOR, ncroa.5 t  o p 
freezer, an new 1149.00: 32 Inch 
electric rnngo $69.00; G eneral 
E lectric  21" 'PV, 2 years old, 
$140.00; Conner w ringer w ash­
er, with pump. 2 years old 
$40.00. B a rr  8e Anderson.
265
W a n t f k f l  T n  R llV  Iscotln tra ile r, like new. $750.00
a x .  W 8 lin i6 U  IM  M u y  Terrps, Phone P O 2-6464
t o F " m a r k e t  p r i c e s  p a i d
for Bcrnp Iron, Btcel, brass, cop- 23 FOfYr P A 'illF IN D E R  ’rilA lI 
per, lend, etc. Honest grading, e r . fully equipped, f irs t #1,400 
W om pt paym ent m ade. Atlas | takes it. Phono L l 2-4042. 263
Iron nnd M ctnla Ltd.,_250J[^rlor 
St.. V ancouver, 




Norwegian liydro * electric 
p lants pnxluccd 31,300,000,0001 
kilow att houra in  1960.
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Cpurier C lassified
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill In this form and mail it to:
TH E DAILY COURIER W ANT A D  DEPT., 
KELOWNA






















BRIEVE n  OR NOT By Ripley
THf RCMMWir OF DCMH
THE RAILRO^ CarUp dnj fiJ.ySM,
A STRETCH Of OTiLy 2 0  MILES 
COST THE LI’AS Of 4 0 0 0  LABORERS 
- 2 0 0  DEATHS fC R  EACH M i l l !
THAT STATES:’Whoever 
tru s ts  m Allah will 
find him s u f f i c i e n t "  
’W s r m  IT IS READ 
fftOMLCFTTORtSHT 








MUST RETAIM HIS 
HAfAE TO INHERIT 
HIS ESTATE.MARRIEO 
A LAwyER NAMED 
GEORGE HILL- 
B tfT A S F ^ /A L A a  
O f /ARIIAMEHT
p E R M n jE o m
TO RETAIN HER. 
m iD E N  NAME
1756
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS I C L Q i m A  D A IL Y  C O im iS K .  M O N .. I U K J 5 I I .  | M |  Y A O S J
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
Ever Mad A 
Dream Vvalk?
Bjr BL’BTON II. F E B N . M.D.
An unlit flashlight guided.teen-agors and young 
Bill through tfie darkness! jVVhcn a psychiatrist helps the 
He w asn 't blind — he was i sleepwalker relax, he generally 
.'leeping! Now, asleep, he could loo.sens. up enough to stay in 
slip out of his conscience and bed all night, 
do in tha t TV set which hadj Don't l>e afraid  of waking a 
been grating  on his nerves fo r■ sleepwalker. You won't harm
I him unless he’s teetering deli- 
Like other sleepwalkers. B illicately  on the third fkwr banls- 
needed the flashlight to make | led. You don't want him to 
everything seem real. He was | wake up, look dowm and fall! 
dream ing—and acting out h is | Of course, if you can get him 
dream . When you deep, you back to bed wiUiout awakening, 
rest both mind and Ixxly. The he won't have to twist and turn 
sleepw alker's mind slum bers, to fall asleep all over again, 
but his body wakes and walks. Talented sleepwalkers some 
You’ve probably had just the^ent lives — one awake, one 
opiiosite experience while you [tim es actually lead two differ- 
were dozing off or just waking 
up. You knew you were awake, 
but you couldn't move! Your 
mind was awake, while your 
body slept.
E.MO'nONAL CA U SE
Nervous anxiety forces the 
sleepwalker from his bed. Deep 
in slum ber, he can satisfy 
jangled nerves and do things ho 
wouldn't dream  of when awake 
On the brightest day
CO«E 
J t t  6ET Y TH0T 
IW C m N T  
KKUMEMT. y
EVEI? SINCE HE GR-ADUATCD
h e 's  b e e n  u p  HCeE
LOOKING FOR THOSE' AIEW 
HORIZONS -TH ' PASTMONTH 
ITS BEEN SO RAINY ANO 
FOOGY You CANT EVEN 
S E E  TH'OLO HORIZON L
asleep
That magic potion tliat 
changed Dr. Jekyll into Mr. 
Hyde could well have been ordi­
nary sleeping pills!
Dr. Fern 's mailbox Is wide 
open for letters from readers. 
While he cannot undertake to 
.answer individual letters, he will 
use readers’ questions in hLs 
column whenever ywssible and 
m o V t'"^ ''"  general inter-
sleepwalkers stumble and , n p l D r .  
in W i r  self-made a a r k n e s s .  1  ̂ newspaper.their
Scrapes. bruise.s and stubbed 
toes rew ard each sleepy-time 
stroll
■ I ' r v V ' / L .
BACK-f?OAt> FDL.KS
-  B O O K  LEARNIA4<&-
«-iz
HUBERT By Wingert
(P) 1961, Kinx FMturcx Synilicxtf, Inc., World nshtii r*s*rved.
DIES AFTER ACCIDENT
COMOX (CP) —W. M. Leigh- 
The sleepwalker wanders in 'fo i’. il'jurcd in a freak accident 
a hypnotic-like trance. He!^P shop a t Courtenay, has 
neither hears nor sees, a l - |° ‘®ri in hospital here. He was 
though he may carry on a con-1™” ®'̂ ®r by a tractor he in- 
versation. He may solve i m p o s - to drive out of the shop, 
siblc problem s or write church-1 DRUG DEATH
ly serm ons for Sunday service, VANCOUVER (CP) - A n  cye- 
neither of wh'®h he [dropper and a needle were




| r  AYif. THdr oHouLo DO 
IT/ ftoo.AviEtL err o '




SCOTTy.MS AND yOtmSLF  








L A R R Y  TO 
D E L iyeR A N  
•im p o r t a n t
D O O M E N T  
TO J A M E S  
Ma c IN N IS  P i  
T O R O N T O .adults
COURSE V «G 0nO  
GO se c  VASSILY FK3KT 
ESPEaAUYAFTERHE 
SENT USTICKETS.
WILL WkSSILV GET 
HURT, POPS? JULie.




I  c a n 't  
STAND THE
SIOHTOP. 
BLOOD!  ̂ V ..AV '
\0U tSPH N0TCA26 FORmOT \DIUCIOUII
...OR NUOC NAM,OURFlSHS^f) ALSO) IKSTSAO 
we POUR OVER ALMOST /  OF A FORK 
IVERYTHlNa, x f7  /WAY 1  USE 
WOPSTICKS) 
A5Y0UO0I’
AKO WE LACK WNOOW SCRKNSTO KKP 
OUT mosquitoes- BUT WE, ON THY 
OTUCR m v ,  HAVE MAR60UILLAS TO 
CmCH OUR MOSQUITOES.
BV AMERICAN STAMPAROS, V  ITS JUStRtSHT, 
MR.tAWYCT.OURW/WOFLlFE ] Ofl.TRU..
IM RURAL VIET NAM MAY SIEM NETTHCRTDO 
PRiMmVS. I  APOLOGIZE FOR \  HOT, NOR COta 
TVELACROFRUHNINQ 
HOT WATER.
Samjdek, 36, in a skid road 
rooming house here. Police 
blamed her death on an over­
dose of drugs.
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
" Y o u  w e r e n ’t  o n  t h e  p a s s e n g e r  l i s t ,  e i t h e r ? ’
D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D
By B. JAY BECKER 





4  A 8 7 C 3 2  
t  A Q J 8 2  
♦ 8
tlTEST EAST
♦  J 1 0 9  4 K Q 4
EF1 0 9 5 4  V K 7 6 3
♦  J 1 0 8 4 3  4 K Q 2




4  A 9 7 6  
4 . A K Q J 9 7 6 4  
The bidding:
N orth E ast South West
1 4  Pass 2 4  P a ss
2  4  P a s s  3  4  P a ss
8  4  P a s s  6 4
Openlngr lead—jack of dia. 
mondfl.
Opening lead—jack of d ia­
monds.
The elem ent of luck is not 
altogether absent even in team  
of four m atches, despite the 
fact th a t each team  plays ex ­
actly the sam e hands.
H ere is a hand, for example, 
played in a m atch between 
F rance and Sweden, which 
shows how luck is som etim es a 
decisive factor.
When the Swedish pair (Lun 
dell and Wohlin) held the 
North-South cards, they reached 
six clubs with the bidding se­
quence shown. Tlie French We.st 
led the jack of diamonds and 
Wohlin had not trouble making
se v e n .
He won the ace, trum ped a 
diamond, cashed the ace of 
hearts, discarding a diamond, 
and led the queen of hearts, dis­
carding his la s t diamond when 
Ea.st played low on the heart. 
D eclarer then got to his hand 
by ruffing a spade and made the 
rest of the tricks for a score of 
1,390 points.
When the hand was played 
at the second table, with Jais 
.and Trezel holding the North- 























SA D /B  A N O JW X  SPBAK  to  b a c h  OTUBft 
O C C A S«3m iM y.~/SA X RJN S BRICK  
E Am R BLY 8SCAU9B THBY BLAM S N M  
PO R T h m x PUSRT.,
B veSTM LLV  TUB fttC B B M IP  jn U C N ta A  
RBNPmjMOUS PONT M T N B N U m a 9HIPS 
7NAT WHU. TAK--------------
-\-y ■ V .•>
APWMll
STANP
Four diamonds, as played by 
this pair, was an asking bid, 
and the four notrum p response 
showeed two aces. Trezel there­
upon bid seven clubs, for better 
or worse.
Again the jack  of diamonds 
was led, and again declarer 
made all the tricks. But France 
scored 2,140 points, having bid 
the grand slam , and gained 750 
points on the deal.
It was a lucky contract to 
make, requiring as it did, 
among other things, that E ast 
have the king of hearts. If West 
had had the king. E ast would 
have lost the m atch instead of 
winning it.
Wohlin’s bid of six clubs was 
perhaps on the conservative 
side, but it should bo noted that 
if the West player a t cither 
table had been sufficiently in­
spired to open a trum p, not 







W  because they are 
guaranteed thousands 
of colors with two-color 
m achines and expert 
hand tinting!
Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd.
ANY COLOR
FO  2-2134













13. Sand dune 
(G.H.)








2.1. Tea table 














40. On land 
42, HaulLioy
44. 'I'ilt

























































This day 's influences should 
prove highly in.snirational to 
those who arc engaged in intel­
lectual, arti.stic and cultural 
pur.suits. All can have a sa tis­
factory day, however—especial­
ly if they make it a point to be 
tactful. Don't let i>vtty dis­
cussions assum e m ajor propor­
tions.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
you should find the next year 
m arked by fine opportunities to 
got (diead both business-wise 
and in a personal way. Do make 
the m ost of good influences 
which governs the Gemini-born 
during 1961-1902, and look for 
excei^tlonnlly good breaks in
Inte July, earlv  October, De­
cem ber and during the first 
three months of 1962.
You will have nn opportunity 
to travel in late July nnd. if 
you do take a trip during this 
period, whether for business or 
pleasure, you should find it 
highly stim ulating. Domestic 
and sentim ental m atters should 
prospi'r for most of tho year 
ahead, and social activities 
should prove exceptionally in­
teresting in m id-sum m er; also 
in December. In all activities, 
be specially conservntive in 
November.
A child Iwrn on this day will 
be loyal nnd sincere, and will 
have a strong love of nature, 


































FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
^ f o F '^ E R E C T T O ^  m  SPORTSMEN
Ci -1 z
DAILY CRVFTOqUOTE -  ile ra ’t  bow lo work II: 
A X V D L B A A X R  
« U L O N O P E L L c i W ,
Ono h 'lter s im p ly  uluntis lor another In this sam ple A I:
u'Od (01 the ililce l.'s X tin tlie two O's. etc ftlngle letters 
n tsn tro p h i's . the length and lurmalion of the woids a re  all 
liint.s. Each day tho code letters are different.
I A Tnrltmraia DaatallM*
' M Y  Y M 7. O E M  S Z U Z Q I Z O N V K
I Q Z Z N G V V E V V E  Cj Z I Q Z Z -
R U Z M O Z Q .
, H aluniay's I 'rjp to q u o tc : H IE  FASHION OF 'jilUh WOHLDI 
^A S S E T H  AWAY — CORINTHIANS. •
.  ------------------
.VORPrU'.ll Hi uAlO
l o  BB Tlie (‘AV.reiiT op  
Au.i‘if.u. With aH eiiTiMAT-
1.0 6Peeb Ol- 70 Mi.ptg iiu: 











, BsioaT cuNLK.ar m k i  
APifincorce-iuiuP 
A<CO»DiM<4 to
m »u. uM riw>viu\iiMuMn.
1 he WIH0 6  OP AN ANGtlPlOH AUR '
P f U C A i e  IhflV OAMAOe tAGip, , haSXTllIJI'








AND TELLHER THAT 
HELEN a n d  PHVLUS. 
VNILLPtOX HER UP  




THIS IS  PEG(3V- 
TELLBLONpiE  




I'D b e t t e r
J U S T  WRITE DOWN, 
" PEGGY CALLED
AND TELL HER 
NOT TO WEAR 
BLUE'CAUSE
s a l l y s  w e a r in g
PURPLE AND  
TYIEV'LI-H E Y '  Y ” 
JjV (^L A SH  j j
b -IZ
THAT MUST HAVE BCCN A WINO- 
DING OF A MEETING
AT GRANDMA’S  CUUB 
YESTERDAY WtCN SHE 
COT THAT CW M iRy/









P O R t W U EV CI«B“ ',', FORSALI:




r i « h l h . * 3  0  W h i  irw h ,,# !
'{  Q Q uw em  c A c w f  
'■A th a t k n i f e  /rtlflBfiP
9 N C 0 U M R  l l f l M  HEAP PYA FRO&'HAlRI 
POUiirAtN
R o a p .Z / \ I 'M \  a
W-WHATW THfi IP f fA ,]  THATi» TO »|(DiV YDU
m F tif I cw io  HAvft I  waifcc not foolin',
WHYfYwetLBCB IF MILLY HCWMO THlNKB
wHATo) en o iia n  op  you to  p e iu o u t 
m o  1  o m - H A u u N 'p p i m a p  t o  






T A C E M  ID BLO im A  1IA H .Y  CTHJKIKK. M O N .. IP N E  I t .  M tt
'I.  ̂ .-:' ' , 3
I
L ll-  * •  / i i  / ' I  ¥ •  I'-H*p,  ̂ *
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MOVIES Stevenson Satisfied 
With Brazilian Visit
I Captain III i
By DOB TI1051AS
HOLLYWOOD <AP) - 
Newhart, the young hum orist 
from Chicago, is starting his 
first movie this week. And he 
and his interlocking coriaora- 
tion.s are vreparing the debut of 
his own TV show next season.
" I 'm  tho guy who got started  
poking fun at ccrixirations,”  he 
says, "and now I'm  president 
of som e."
He’s making his movie debut 
in Hell is for Heroes, in which 
he will help Steve McQueen, 
Bobby Darin, Nick Adams, Fess 
P arker and others win the w ar.
" I  play a clerk who is deliv­
ering some typew riters to head- 
([uarters," Bob says. “ I get lost 
and end up at the front, w here 
I’m pressed into duty. I ’ll have
By MAX IIARRELSON ,
RIO DE JANEIRO (A P '-A d - 
lai Stevenson winds up his Bra- 
zilain \i.sit today apparently 
satb fied  the United States will 
\ye able to work closely with 
President Janio Quadros.
Because Quadros has l)een 
following an independerit line 
since he took office in January , 
his attitude was a particular 
concern of Stevenson’s on his 
Latin Am erican tour as special 
envoy of President Kennedy, 
Details of Quadros’ two-hour 
and 15 minute talk  with Stev­
enson Sunday a t Sao Paulo 
were not disclosed but it was 
obvious they got on well to­
gether.
They w ere jovial after the 
meeting and indicated it had 
been satisfactory,
Stevenson said he was com­
forted by the extent of agree­
ment and th a t he looked for-
some comedy scenes, but thcLvard to an era  of g reater co-
ROAD COLLAPSES
; Cars «nd trucks » e r e  trap- dencc la  P aris. At least seven rains secakened the sew ers
»ped during the stree t subsi- people were killed when heavy under the road.______________
SIX-STATE RAMPAGE
Young Army Deserters 
Unfold Horror Killings
studio said they wouldn’t  stop 
the plot (or m e to go into one 
of m y routines. T hat’s the way 
I w ant it."
Newhart like.* to recall the 
bad old dnys: " I  was paid $2,500 
to play golf for a week. That 
was $l,10i) more than  my total 
earnin.c.s in IMS."
His income will continue to 
mushroom as he em barks next 
fall on lii.s own TV show. He 
describes it as a variety  half- 
hour, as opix»sed to a situation 
comedy.
Newhart adm its he is en ter­
ing TV against the advice of 
some of his enthusiasts.
Law rence Swan cam e a c r o s s  “ T»)®y k e e P  telling me, 'don’t 
, . ,  „  . ,  let them do w hat they did to
the hideaw ay F riday  afternoon. Qp„j.ge Gobel,’ Poor George Co­
in the a rea . ibe l!’ Ho was on TV five years,
Moggey greeted them and | is a miilionaire and i.s still a t 
talked of doing some trairpingj tlie top of his career. I would 
Tlie pa ir becam e susi)icious|like to have a .similar fate 
and went to the jxilice. ()oor George Gobel.”
tries.
Quadros em braced Stevenson 
warmly a t the s ta rt of their 
talks and la te r asserted  rela­
tions between their countries 
are gocd.
It has been known for some 
tim e that Quadros was unhappy 
about the United S tates’ Cuban 
ixilicy. In effect, he has been 
urging hands off since the ill- 
fated April Invasion of the Is­
land.
Stevenson, now nearing the 
halfway m ark of his 18 - day 
Latin American tour, has also 
been finding other countries 
cool t o w a r d  further action 
against the regim e of Culian 
Prim e M inister Fidel Castro.
On the otlier m ain problem 
Stevenson has been discussing 
with South American leaders— 
Kennedy’s plans for economic 
improvement — Stevenson indi­
cated Quadros agreed this w'as 
tho best way to defend the hem-
BOSTON (API — A Russian 
fushing traw ler anchored in Bos­
ton harbor Sunday .sought med­
ical aid for the m aster, ill with 
gastritis.
A seam en strained his back 
while the vessel was Ixdng an­
chored, and was taken to shore 
with the sick captain for trea t­
ment a t the United States Pub­
lic H ealth Hospital.
The hospital said the two men 
will be under treatm ent three ot 
four days.
operation between the two coun-isphere against extrem ists.
Violent, Pre-Dawn Explosions 
Spread Terror In Villages
—(AP Wircphoto)
BOLZANO, Italy (AP> — An 
hour-long scries of violent, pre­
dawn dynam ite explo.sion.s to­
day .spread te rro r through a 
half-dozen communities of the 
disputed Alto Adige, the former 
Austrian South Tyrol.
Tho explosions wrecked big 
electric line plylons carrying 
power to towns of the South 
Tyrol region over which Italy 
and A ustria have been in bitter 
di.scord.
The explo.sions were attrib- 
aSjUted to prcvAustrian extremi.sts
campaign of violence unle.ss 
Italy g r a n t e d  the German- 
■speaking m ajority  in the Bol­
zano area local autonomy.
Balzano. capital of the South 
Tyrol, with 85,000 population 
wa.s plunged i n t o  darknes.s 
shortly after m idnight Sunday 
by the first of the explosions 
Other blasts for m ore than an 
hour knocked out power lines 
and lighting from the electric 
central stations a t San Antonio 
Sarentino, San Gencsio and Mer
who have been threatening a 'an o .
EXTRA!
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I SALT LAKE CITY fAP) -  
Two arm y teen-agers, swapping 
Jquips about tlie electric chair, 
loffhandcdly spun a tale Sunday 
•or m urder in a half-a - dozen 
jEtates.
' They were wrong in their 
’count but ns unperturbed about 
Ithe mi.stake ns, seemingly, they 
•were about the killings.
J " I t  didn’t seem  to bother 
ithem  one way or the o ther,” 
'sa id  Colorado sheriff W. H. Ter 
Jrill. " I  m ean, no m ore than 
.w hat you’d think about going 
lout and shooting a rabb it.”
I The two, George York and 
iJa racs  Latham , were absent 
‘from the arm y without leave. 
iThey said thcre’d been those 
two women in Florida . . . that 
'm a n  in Louisiana . . , the m an 
’ in Tennessee . . . two men in 
Illinois . . . and one in Kansas 
. . .  then th a t girl in Colorado. 
' They reckoned it eight people, 
I six states, eight notches—carved 
in the handle of one of their 
pistols.
of their own clothing near Jack ­
sonville, F la. T h e y ’d been 
robbed.
June 7—John W hitaker, a 71- 
ycar-old Negro railroad  porter, 
was robbed of about $40 and his 
car, then shot to death a t Tulla- 
homa, Tenn.
June 8 — Motorist Albert E. 
Reed, 35, Litchfield. 111., was 
shot near Edwardsville, 111., and 
robbed of his pistol and bright
red car. Seven m iles away, 
service .station operator M artin 
Drenovac, 69, G ranite Cit.v, 111., 
was found beaten to death. He 
had been robbed.
June 9—Otto Zeigler, a 62- 
ycar-old railroad roadm aster, 
robbed and shot.
June 10 — Rachel Moyer, an 
18-year-old doing sum m er work 
as a hotel m aid, shot three 
times.
Indians Tipped Police 
After Spotting Escapee
ONE SURVIVEP
Except that the m an in Louisi­
ana—they only learned this iast 
weekend—survived.
Terrill vvas one of the law of­
ficers who talked Sunday with 
York, 18, of Jacksonville, F la., 
and his 19-year-old chum from 
M auriceville, Tex. The youths 
talked freely, willingly signed 
statem ents. !
'* The two are  being held on fed­
era l m otor vehicle theft charges 
pending m urder charges.
York and Latham  were a r­
rested  Saturday at a roadblock 
w est of Salt Lake City in a 
brigh t red  ca r which had be­
longed to  one of the victims.
BECAME TALKATIVE
At first, the youths wouldn’t  
answ er (luestions. But Sunday, 
they opened up.
H ere’s the chonology, as offic- 
<irs pieced it together:
May 27—Edw ard Guidroz, 43, 
w as slugged with a w rench and 
left for dead beside a graveyard  
n ear Baton Rouge, La. Motive 
robbery. He survived, though 
he’s in hosiiitnl in critical con­
dition.
M ay 29—M rs. Althea Ottavio, 
43, nnd Mrs. Patric ia  Anne Ihv 
w ltt, 25, both of Valdosta, Ga., 
w ere found strangled by some
WINNIPEG (CP) — Percy 
Moggey, w h o  escaped from 
M anitoba’s Stony M ountain pen­
itentiary  11 months ago to be­
come Canada’s m ost wanted 
crim inal, was recaptured Satur­
day in a hideout near Eriksdale, 
90 miles northwest of here, after 
two Indians who m et him in the 
bush tipped police.
Moggey, who escaped over 
the penitentiary’s "high w all” 
was rem anded without plea Sat­
urdav when he api>earcd before 
M agistrate William Edw ards in 
Stonewall on a charge of escap­
ing lawful custody.
PERCY MOGGEY 
. , , the Lone Wolf
He will appear F riday  I n ! 
Manitoba provincial police court 
a t Selkirk.
The crim inal who gave up 
quietly when two arm ed RCMP 
officers kicked in the door of his 
self-built quarters a t dawm, now 
is back in his cell a t the peni­
tentiary. He set a (Manitoba 
record for' the longest escape.
MLA JOINED SEARCH
Elm an Guttormson, MLA for 
St. George, was p a rt of the 
eight-man ix)sse tha t took Mog­
gey, known as the "Lone Wolf.” 
Mr. Guttormson said th a t cur­
iosity - seekers overran  Mog- 
gcy’s hideout within hours after 
news of his capture broke,
"The curious onlookers cam e 
to Moggey’s log cabin Saturday 
afternoon and all day Sunday 
loaded with cam eras,” M r, Gut­
tormson said. "As many as 25 
cars a t a time were parked 
around the a rea .”
Moggey escaped July 25, while 
serving a 10-year sentence on 
two charges of breaking and 
entering.
The Portage la P ra irie  native 
knew Manitoba well nnd had 
experience as a bushw orker in 
the province. The sturdy cabin 
was cquipt>ed with axes, saw, 
cultery, cigaretts, canned foods 
and a transistor radio.
Mr, Guttormson said the 
crim inal offered him a cup of 
tea after the capture. Tho MLA 
declined.
Indians cousins B arney nnd
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INCO DEVELOPS WORLD MARKETS FOR NICKEL
:::! 1 -
IN  SW E D E N \ 1
A T O M IC  FUEL F O R  
R E S ID E N T IA L  H E A T IN G
mUMd
Sweden’s first industrial reactor, now under construction 
near Stockholm, is designed to produce both heat and power. 
It will feed an added 10,000 kilowatt hours of electricity into 
Stockholm's power network and produce enough heat to 
supply 12,000 suites in modern apartment blocks in the 
suburban city o f Farsta. Swedish scientists predict that heat­
ing communities with nuclear energy will be economically 
feasible in their country within ten years.
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IN  CANADA
Nuclear power builds world 
markets for nickel
N ickel and nickel alloys have properties that arc essential to the pro- 
diiction o f atomic power. Special alloys developed through Inco research 
are used ip nuclear power plants to withstand extreme pressures, corro­
sion and intense heat in pipe lines, pumps, condensers, heat exchangers 
and fuel tanks.
In the search for new and better products containing nickel, Inco has 
always played an active r o le . . .  developing alloys to fulfill special require­
ments in industry and the h om e.. .finding new ways to use existing alloys.
Canada is the world's largest producer o f  nickel. And Inco, through 
sales, research and niarket developm ent opcrations,'maintains a continu­
ing program for thccxpansion o f international markets for Inco nickel.
More Inco nickel than ever before will be exported to Inco’s expand­
ing world m arkets... helping to build trade balances, stimulate Canada’s  
econom ic growth and create more jobs for Canadians.
T H E
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  N I M E L
COMPANY O F  CANADA. LIMITBD
I 6 9  y o N q a  f t T n e a r .  t o b o n t o
NUCLEAR POWER IS ON THE WAY
Canadian scientists and engineers con­
ducted long-term experiments with 
several different types of nuclear reactors 
before laying plans for Canada’s first 
atomic power plant now under con­
struction at Chalk River.
IN  T IIE  UNITED S T A T E S
NUCLEAR POWERED MERCHANT SHIP
The N. S. Savannah, world’s first nuo- 
lear-powcrcd merchant ship, depends 
on nickel stainless steel for corrosion 
and heat resistance in its power plant— 
for Itcauly, cleanlinesi  ̂ nnd case of 
maintenance in galley, hospital, laundry 
and passenger accommodations,
IN  ENGLAND
WORLD'S FIRST NUCLEAR POWER STATION
Tlio world’# first largc-scalc nuclear 
power station went into operation at 
Caldcr llnll on the Cumberland coast, 
Fngland.ln 1936,^incc that limclingland 
has built other aiomic power stations.
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